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STRAW VOTES SHOW 
HOW WIND BLOWS

COLQUITT GETS PLURALITY IN 
BALLLOT TAKEN ON PASSEN- 

>  QER TRAIN.

VOTING 1Y GRAND JOEY
Johnson Leads on Straw Ballot Taken 

at the Court House Yesterday 
Afternoon.

As tbe end ofcthe Texas gubernator
ial campaign draws near, straw rotes 
are being taken In numerous parts of 
the state and the results are widely 
varied . A  vote of this kind was tak«n 
on {he southbound Port Worth and 
Denver passenger train Thursday af
ternoon by some or tbe passengers 
»n<t resulted as follows:
Colquitt ............. .............. -............  38
Johnson ......................... ............. :,....18
Davidson ........................................... 13
Poindexter ......... .............. —............ 6

Fourteen of tbe passengers declined 
to express any preference. A straw 
vote was taken on the same train for 
the lieutenant governor’s race and re- 
salted as follows:
Davidson ......... 34
Thomas 21
Hawkins 11
Webster 2

The efficiency or the straw ballot 
In determining what tbe real vote will 
be Is doubtful, especially when taken 
on passenger trains. During tbe Clark- 
Hogg campaign, hundreds of straw bal
lots gave Clark a majority for the sim
ple reason that the farmer vote, which 
was almost solid for Hogg, was not 
usually represented on these ballots. 
Many straw ballots, two years ago. 
gave R. R. Williams a lead over Camp- 
*bell. which the primaries failed to sus
tain. Tbe figures of the Denver train 
ballot are practically reversed by the 
straw vote takea by tbe grand jury as 
Indicated below.

Yesterday afternoon tbe grand Jury, 
including the district attorney and 
the doorkeeper, took a atrab vote on 
the governor's race, there being a 
toUl of 14 votes, with tbe following 
result:
Johnson .............    6
Poindexter...............................  5
Davidson ..........................................  2
Colquitt .................................. .'•••• 1

They slso voted on the vsrlous eonn- 
ty offices, but decided that It would be 
aafalr to tbe candidates to make tbe 
result known.

and the sooner such an official begins 
work tbe better for ua all. It Is to 
be expected that tbe planting of the 
thousands of street' trees will have 
some, effect on Increasing rainfall. It 
certainly wlll'have a marked effect in 
reducing the high winds and prevent- 
tng to a large extent the disagreeable 
sand clouds which rise In our streets 
as a result' of tbe unchecked winds. 
But though nearly everyone wants this 
work to go on In a wise and systametlc 
way, nothing can be done as yet. be
cause money la lacking which can be 
uaed for this purpose. Tbe plan now 
proposed Is to raise tbe necessary mon
ey by popular subscription. We hope 
every person In tbe city will take a 
personal Internal In making this fund 
as large as possible. It la expected 
that every man will subscribe some
thing and It la boped that many wo
men and even tbe boys and glrla will 
subscribe, If only a little. If all of us 
do'our best the city will, In a few 
years, be tbe prou<) possessor of 
s fine system of shaded streets, beau
tiful parka and helpful playgrounds. 
Let each give i\ liberal subscription. 
The request for a subscription will be 
made next week at every borne In tbe 
city by an agent of the fund, when tbe 
opportunity to subscribe will be given

WILL BRING INDIANIANS 
HERE TO SETTLE ON THE 

SPCHT RANCH PROPERTY

HEIKE IS FOUND GUILTY.

“ Man Higher Ug" Gets His In Sugar 
Underweighing Trial.

By Associated Frees. - . .  „  _
New York. June 11.—Chns. Helke.

secretary of the American Sugar Re
fining Company, who wma found guilty 
yesterday In connection with the augai 
tmderwelghlng frauds, was not sen 
fenced today, Judge Martin suspending 
sentence until August 13th, pending 
an appeal by Helke and Cerbracht, 
which co use I for the defense will file. 
Ball was fixed at twenty-five thousand 
dollars.

8. 8. Michner o f Noblesvilie, Indl 
ana, la la tbo city today perfecting tbe 
plans for tbe cutting up and colonis
ing of tha 8 pc A t ranch property In 
this county. Mr. MlAmcr recently 
purchased this ranch and he Intends 
to cut it into amall tracts to be set 
lied by Indiana farmers Tbe Spcht 
ranch i» "located north af Iowa Park 
and Includas about thirty-three hun
dred acres It was bought by Mr 
Michner for one hundred and fifty 
thousand dgllara. Mr. Michner ex 
pacts to Interest a number of Indian 
lana In his property and will doub4Jess 
be Instrumental In Inducing a large 
number of Hooslers to settle In Wlcb 
Its county.

Tramp Burned to Death.
Texas News Ssrvtne Special

Lake ('hurled, Lx , June IV.—Tele
phone rei>arta from Sinner, La, ihta 
morning any an unidentified tramp 
was burned to death last night by 
drunken rowdies who saturated his 
clothing wfifi oil and net him afire 
The authorities are Investigating the- 
affair today, but no arrest bare thus 
far been made.

ASPERNOHT DEFEATED 
BY IRISB LADS TH EE  

GAMES; DALLAS IS NEXT

DICTATE* MANUSCRIPTS.

7 -

Roosevelt Receives Many Messages 
While on Board Ship.

1 On Board Steamer Augusts Victoria, 
via. Wireless at Crookharen, Ireland, 
Jane 11.— Mr. Rooeevelt was engaged 
today In dictating manuscripts. Dur- 

' tog The day be received many wireless 
massages of farewell from England and 
expressions of welcome from friends 
In the United States.

FUNDS TO BE RAISED TO 
EMPLOY A CITT FORESTER; 

S100 PER MONTI NEEDED

FIS

Canvass of tbe city Is to be made 
shortly for tbs purpose of obtaining 
lands to employ a city forester to dl- 

’ reel sad assist In the planting and 
ear* of trees along Wichita Falls' 
streets. Pledges totalling one hun
dred dollars monthly are desired. The 
following has been headed the Times 
far publication:

A few days ago tbs Idea, of having 
a city forester was placed before sev
ers! representative organisations o f 

0 the city and was received with most 
earnest expressions o f approval by 
dL  The position is on* which the 
*Ry Beads eery much to have filled

The Irish Imds returned esrly this 
morning from Aspermont. Texas, at 
which place they played on Wednes
day and Thursday and Friday, winnli 
all three games. Wednesday's and 
Thursday’s games were each won by 
the score of 4 to L  yesterday's by the 
score of 7 to 0. The lads will play 
the Amateur Oianta of Dallas today, 
tomorrow and ‘Monday at the Lake 
park and three Interesting games are 
anticipated.

Ifi OUT TO INtECT.

NotPhysician Bays Pellagra D
Com* frwm Com.

Texas Nows fiarrm  fipsitol
Washington, Juno II.— Dr. C. H. 

tavlnder of the United States Public 
Health and Marine Hospital Service, 
In an Interview here today expressed 
the oplalon that cause of pellagra Ik 
more, likely to be found to be frapi 
some blood sucking Insect than from 
moulded corn. This Is the result of 
an Investigation of thd theory first 
advanced by Cambron tbe noted sci
entist. at the meeting of the British 
Medical Association In London In 
1906. H* says It has been proven 
persons knd the disease who never 
tasted corn.

REBATES ALLEGED.

Bull t* be Piled by U. B. Attorney 
General.

By Associated Fen s,
Washington, D. C., June 11.—On tbo

application of Attorney General Wick- 
ersham. Assistant Attorney General 
Kenyon Is expected to Bio today In tbo 
United States Circuit court at Chicago 
a bin. o f Inequity against cartels Chica
go stock yards

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED 
SCHOOL CHILDREN

THE COMPLETED CENSUS SHOW* 
SLIGHTLY LESS THAN HAD 

BEEN EXPECTED.

TOTAL IN CITY IS 1670
Former Figures Found to bo Erroneous 

on Account of Several Dupli
cates.

Tbe taking of tbe school census for
tbe Wichita Falls Independent BchooP continue to arrive In every mail and
District has been completed by y. O. 
Skeen and tbe total Is less than was 
at first anticipated, owing to the fact 
that a number of tbe children were In
advertently counted twice. Tbe total 
for tKe district Is 1820, an Increase 
of nearly five hundred—496 to be exact 
—over last year's showing.

Of this number 1670 reside In the 
city limits and 160 in tbe ‘‘shoestring.” 
The children are divided as follows: 
Americans, 1623; Germans, 72; Bo
hemians, 5, and negroes. 111.

Estimating tbe population of tbla 
city on the basla adopted by tbe state 
—that Is; six Inhabitants to every 
child. Wichita Falls has a imputation 
of 16,020. Her population estimated 
on the same basis last year waa teas 
then eight tbouaand.

Of the 1820 children of scholastic 
age in this district, it Is thought that 
all, save about one hundred, attend 
school. About sixteen hundred are 
enrolled In tbe city's public schools 
and fifty or sixty more attend 8L 
Mary s Academy. In addition to those 
whose homes are here, but who attend 
out-of-town Institutions.

ARCHBISHOP THREATENED.

Death Is Promised If He Continues 
Anti Gambling Week.

Wy AmociaMd ream
New Orisons, June IL — Letters

threatening Archbishop Bleak with 
death on account of tbe active part be 
Is taking In tbe work directed against 
tbe revival of race track gambling In 
IxMiisiana. wVre received at tbe Arch 
bishops palace last night.

Tbe letter received last night after 
several paragraphs of abase, conclud
ed: "Now you have ample time to 
consider the warning in this letter, 
and If your efforts again* racing do 
not cease, you must prepare for tbe 
Inevitable as your doom Is sealed 
It Is probable that the letters will be 
given attention by tbe poetofflce o ff! 
clals.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY.

be a lagal reserve old line concern.

COULD WIN NOW.

Corbett Bays Jeffries to Ready to Fight 
• Now.

By Asoovtatod Frssa
Ben l/omond, Calif.. June 11.—For

mer Champion Corbett stated today 
bis belief that Jeffries to ready to go 
into tbe ring tomorrow. If be had to, 
and put eg the best fight of his life. 
After the boot yesterday wKh Jef
fries. Corbett turned to Mrs. Jeffries, 
who watched the lest three rounds, 
end told her she had no cause to fear 
JJie outcome o f the coming battle. Ac
cording to Corbett, bis oplalon to 
shared by all the experts now at tbs 
camp. .

SHOOTING NEAR Ht| >RO.

Parmer is Severely Wvended By Dto- 
dNBqfigfi EffigDsgSb

Hillsboro, Tex., j"une*n.—Ivey Me
rer, n farmer living twelve miles 

•oath of this city, was shot sad ser
iously woqpded this morning by G. M. 
Pope, a term hand, who bad been em
ployed on MeWroy'e place. Pops, who 
cams her* from McAtester, Okie., was 
placed la jail. -

THREE HUNDRED IN 
TIMES CONTEST

MANY t>UT OP TOWN PEOPLE 
THINK THEY KNOW HOW 

MANY PEOPLE WE HAVE.

O A T  FOUR DAYS REMAIN
Ns Geupena Will Bs Received After 

Midnight of Next Wednesday
- Night.

Guesses in tbe Times census contest

FIRE AT SEATTLE.

Six City Slocks Swspt by Flamos Our.
Ing Storm.

By AumUtrd Press.
Seattle, Wash , June 11.— Fire that 

broke out on the northern water front 
during a hurricane last night, waa car
ried by the wind to a section thickly 
oovered with wooden buildings and In 
a abort time twenty acres were ablaze, 
causing s loss of a million dollars and I 
driving five hundred people homeless 
Into the storm. The buildings on six 
city blocks were destroyed. 8o far as 
can be learned no fatalities occurred 
and only three persona were seriously 
hurt. A number of firemen were 
sftghtly Injured. 8!xty horses were 
burned In a stable on Railroad avenue.

W K M A N S  ARE TO 
VISIT PACKERS

I

W ILL MAKE INSPECTION TOUR OP 
PLANTS IN THE NORTHERN 

STATE*.

about three hundred have been receiv
ed to date. Tbeee guesses come not 
only from Wichita people, but from 
Times readers throughout Northwest 
Texas and Oklahoma. Coupons have 
been sent in from Frederick and Man- 
gum In Oklahoma and from MemphlSr 
Childress and many other points In 
Northwest Texas.

A new high record guess was re
ceived today when one contestant sent 
In an estimate of ovet eight million. 
“ Keep in a cool dry place" was writ
ten on tbe envelope.

Only four days remain in which 
guesses may be sent inL ax tbe contest 
closes at midnight Wednesday night 
and no coupons mailed after that time 
will be received. Tbe following addi
tional guesses were received up to 
8 o'clock today.
Mra J. L  Brownlee 1500(1
Charles Brothers 10000
Ernest Fain 8888
Lamar D. FaJs 8487
Elton T  rib Me 6407
Carl Wildermulh 10442
0. T. Davis 10333
Mrs. R. K. Humphreys . 12000
Hattie Htatllags 11025
K. T Maddox m XJoli.T 42
Mra U. M King 10862
D. B. King 11070
Kdltone King ____ .J. 10160
Mra Beeale Ooak . . .. . 66
Cbarfc-s (took IUO
1. K Gage 68
DoUa Burton Gage ........   100
Dewey Gage ................   B7
K K Clayton 98
Ruth Bullock . . 62
J. G. Gassaway ... kV
Susie E. Gassaway ___________ 86
J. K Da via 100
Bra M. Davis ............ . . .... 100
Mias M. Davla ........    160
H. Davis 100
Mra T. M. Peterson .......... -.. 102
lo o a tr i Peterson 66
Jalmar Petersen 97
C. A. Peterson     97
C. Bl (looser 160
<’ . H. West 117
Brace Patterson ____   115

MRS. WENDLING FREED.

In•he Haa Been Held Aa Accessory 
Kellner Murder.

By Associated Press
Louisville, June 11.— Mrs. Madeline 

Wendling who has been under arrest 
for several days charged with being 
an accessory to tbe fact in (be mur
der of Alma Kellner waa dismissed 
from custody today. She Is the wife 
of Joseph Wendling. the Janitor who Is 
accused of the murder. •*-

AMERICAN WOMAN’S DEATH 
IN ITALY IS SURROUNDED 
BY MYSTERY; ARREST MADE

H AV E  NEXT S A T U R D A Y
Will Spend Ten -Days Leaking 

Plants Under Censtruction and 
In Operation.

at

By Associated Frtea 'J
Cumo, Italy, Junne II.—The police

are bending all energies to solve the 
mysterious murder of an American 
woman, believed to have been Mr*. 
Porter Charleton of New York, for
merly Mary Crittendea Scott of Baa 
Francisco, whose body was found tied 
lu a trunk at the bottom of l<ak* Como 
yesterday.

Detectives believe that tbe woman 
met her death at the hands of two 
mra. Porter Charlatan, bar young 
husband, haa not yet been located.

A post-mortem examination of the 
body of the woman revealed that tbe 
she died .from suffocation. Coosutlnn 
Isftolatoff, a Russian serf who waa fra 
qu> ntly with the couple, Is In custody.

urganixanesi is Perfect** ot an sms an
Today— With $100400 Capitol. 

Texas News t e m n  S n cu l
Sherman. Juno 11.—The organiza

tion of a life insurance concern called

Mrs. u. u  r u i t n o i  ------
Kraak Pliber

IVlfO
»A64

KIU Cowan 9333
Dr. J. W. Du Val 
Mrs. |, W Ihi T*1

8763
m u

the National Insurance Company was Mra. C. R. Hollister 10667
perfected here today wltb a capital Ell Stephens 10013
of one hundred t bon sand, a surplus of John Rathke 9865
one hundred thousand, and John Mar- J. W. Stone 10033
shall, Sterling P. Strong and J. Me- J. L. Brownlee 11316
Manus organisers., Tbe headquarters Margaretta Swope ‘ 10069
of the concern will be In tbe new Mer- Mra. Bant* Swope 10106
chants and Planters Hank building B. C. Thomas *887
here. Strong whose residence has M m L. Tbo man s. *000
been at Dallas will move here. The Mra. J. C. Osborne 8453
company according to promoters will Mra. D. B. Walker 10031

Tha Rakers' International Union 
kit tha six-day werfc-

Claude Murph   10013
Beryl Murpk .... .— ..............10003
Mrs. J. W. Murph ............  8675
J. W. Murph ............     9916
J. E. Lae .......... ..._......... ........ .11600
Wilma Pllgo ..............—..........  9866
Georg* Fllgo .... ._....................  9000
Frank Moran ... -........  -.16105
M. A. Bradley ...................  1690*
Mias Cara Cooes .....  1766
Miss Dora Coons ..........  . 7683
Felix Payne.......................  10829
Claud Pays# ........................  10160-
Maggie Bears ....... - ...........  18000
George Luecke ......     ....11678
Latter Luecke .......    18066
Eva Bchrtv'eaer .V....-........... -......  6768
Clara Tklele ...".... „ .............  10666
Hazel Bright well ..................... 6023
Jee M. Erwin .... ..... ..............- .... 6118
George Btmteona ............     8661
George L. Moor*. Jr. ................... 6663
L. 9. M o — .............. ....... .J.:.,:  6876
Iwara Marlow ......   16618
Joe Marlow .......... .... ;................. 16686
Claud N*lean .........     16800
Lather Nelson ............  6777
W. D. Nelson ......................  16888
Mra. J. 1. Nelson ...........   11606
Gladys Nelson ___________   *966

By A Is ted Press
Wsshlngton, D. l\, June ll.^-Over 

tom* by the news of his daughter-fn 
las '* death and that hla son, Pyrter 
Charleton is missing, leading him to 
believe that bis son met tbe same 
fate as the murdered woman, Paul 
Charleton is confined to bis borne thl* 
morning. Charleton la a law clerk III 
the Bureau of Insular affairs.

LABORERS AT PANAMA ON 
S1IIKE; WANT VACATIONS 
AND ADVANCE IN WAGES

.Tsxax News Service Special.
• New Orleans, June 11.—A cable
gram was received this morning from 
Colon by tbe Texas News Service Bu
reau saying that eight tbouaand labor
ers on tbe Panes Canal have decided 
to demand an Increase In wages of 
twenty per cent and will strike If It 
Is refused. Tbe non-union men re
ceive straigt salaries and are allowed 
vacations with pay. whlla the union 
men receive no vacation. The con
troversy binges oa tbe matter of rhea- 
Doris with pay and while the demand 
will also be for increased pay It Is 
said tbe union men are willing to com
promise on racatlons with pay Tha 
union engineers struck os the canal 
work three years ago. but lost.

MANY HUNTERS KILLED.

The grand Jury adjourned yesterday 
afternoon far tha wank, Without re
turning any lad let ns ante . It will re
convene Menday Morning to complete 
Its labor*. ;

Ware Out Tragging Otter, Whan At
tacked by Brigands.

By A easels tad Frssa
Victoria, B. C., June 11.— Eighty

Chinese hunters war* slaughtered by 
brigands near Manchall, on tbe Rus- 
slan-Chlnes* frontier on May the 16th, 
according to advices recelvq^phere 
today. Tbe Chinas* had taken a 
thousand otter skins whan the brigands 
attacked them, killing most o f tbs 
hunters 
skins.

Revere) local business men will 
leave on June 18 (next Saturday) to 
Inspect the packing plants In tbe north, 
with s view to fsmllarltlng themselves 
with the lacking business to some ex
tent, and also with the Idea of seeing 
the possibilities of this branch of In- 
duxtry. The party will Include Frank 
Kell, J A. Kemp. Wiley Blair, R. K. 
Huff and others.

It Is the Intention to visit the plants 
In operation aud under construction at 
Hloux Falls, South Dakota; Austin, 
Minnesota; Detroit und at other iiolnta. 
The party will spend about ten days 
Iiimimm-u Ak these plants, returning to 
this city by May 28. Mr. Emerson 
will join the party In Chicago and will 
probably art as It* escort on the'In
spection 'trip.

Now that the deal has been closed, 
save for the formalities, considerable 
speculation is being indulged In ns to 
Its probable location. Home seem to 
think that It will be built east of the 
city near tbe old basetall park, while 
North Wichita and the southeastern 
portion of tbe 'city near Holliday 
Creek, are also thought by some to 
have Iteqn decided upon. Mr. Emerson 
and hisJ associates have already se
cured options upon tbe land they de
sire, but are not yet willing to di
vulge the exact location. Nothing def
inite Is known further thaa, as Mr. 
Emerson said. It will be within one 
mile of tbe freight depots, which re
quirements either T»f the three sites 
above suggested would fulfill.

INVESTIGATION COMMISSION.

Paragraph Is Added ta Railroad Bill
Providing for IL

By Am — iatd Fress *
Washington. June 11.—It was de

cided at a conference at tbe White 
House today that a paragraph will be 
added to tbo new railroad bill provid
ing for a commission to Investigate 
and report ut the next session of con
gress on tbe best means of dealing 
with tbo situation. This provision 
took control of new Issues of stocks 
and bonds by railroad companies. *  

___________ ____________

ELECTION IN OKLAHOMA.

Capital Removal and Railroad Among- 
mart Bdtog Voted Upon.

By AmotIbUmi f  ibm
Guthrie, Okla., June 11.—In addlUon 

to voting for tbo removal of tbo state 
Capital from Gutbrio to Oklahoma 
City, the voters of ^bla stale ars to
day voting on the amendment to tho 
constitution which prohibits the pnr- 
ebaaing of n «*  railroads by establish
ed lines. /

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

Young Man Probably Fatally Hurt at 
Snyder Today.

Texas Nows Bern— g p s b l
Harder, Jane 11.—O. C. Hazels' 

skull was fractured aad be la not ex
pected to live as tbe result of tha ran 
away of bis team when he started on 
a trip to Gall Borden county, with E. 
C. Bills. Both reside at Cisco aad 
wor* students of tho .summor normal 
school bore. Bill* was nahart.

COMMISSIONER B A IU N S  . 
IN NOT WATER-DOES NOT 
WANT RATES SUSPENDED
Austin

.wo I
. Jl

VOTING IS LIGHT. -

and making away with the tag will possibly resign a* a result af
tha pool tlo* la which ha la placed be
cause be refused to coacar la tho fire 
rating board's asotloa to -nuftal the 
bow rates o f laaaraaoa te Jaao 81. 
Last night at a session a f tea board.. 
with Hawklaa presiding, be decMaad 
ta pat tho motion before tbe body.

Will•  Moved Rallred
j Carry In Oklahoma.

r'S ! ,S S .S T
received hero Indicate that the vote I Attorney Genera) Ughtfoot haa held 
to remove the capital from Outhrie t o ! the suspension legal. Hawkins says 
Oklahoma City today la tight'over th e , ft is | the

It Is believed the pregsasd j late the rating to*, 
la favor of the railroads ‘ mid to ha greatly 

which Is aim as tha ballot win carry. ’ si rant toe

..j*-
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FRANKLIN'S
Tent Theatre

T E N T H  A N D  O H I O

H O LLIN G S W O R TH  
TWINS and Players in

“ 1
Bl

rhe
/4r-* —.

lack
FI

The Best Melo-D ram a  
ever written. Full of 
high-class comedy.

OUR PRICKS.

CHILDREN 10c. ADULTS 25c
CHAIRS—10c KXTRA.

10th and  Ohio

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

M cFall &  Stinson
V  *•*

Phone 444

IN S O C IE TY ’S REALM

HSR NEW SPRING HAT.

Her new jprlng hat ia big and lance, 
and tall, and blab, and Iona, and 
wide ~ " «i

To pet It through a afreet car door ahe 
has to cock her head one aide. 

And >et ahe wears the dazzling mass 
with such an air of dainty grace, 

it somehow neenis but to enhance the 
V  piquant teauty of her face.

Beneath the brim her gay eyes flash, to 
mortal man a constant lure.

A feature of bewitching charm In one 
with manner so demure... . . .  ... ing by turns his head and goes on to

AncT-theu that aaucy little nose, with . . .  .. , . , , .
Just the sllghteat upward tWftt.'|-*lw,d other bu» lne“  A brtck 

Above the sweet lips of a mouth de
signed by Nature to be kissed.

Her new spring hat la big. and large, 
and long, and wide, and tall, and 
high.

But ob, it caps a vision that Is most 
delightful to the eye.

I wonder sometimes what It cost: I 
shouldn't like to pay the bill,

But w hen she wears It, every man ahe 
meets myst feel a sudden thrill! 
—Somerville (Mass.I Journal.

Bernard Shaw on “ The Lsdlsa.”
No woman looks her best after f it 

ting up all night.
A lady who Is Invariably exceedingly 

disagreeable Is. In consequence.held to 
be exceedingly good

"Mrs. Tanqueray" was received with 
delight by the public; St. Teresa would 
have been hissed o ff the same stage 
for her rontempt for the Ideal repre
sented by a carriage, a fashionable 
dressmaker and a dozen servants.

In the past women have rather liked 
being worshiped on false pretenses. In 
America they still do.

Women spend half their Uvea telling 
little lies for men. and sometimes big 
ones.

A man who discusses bis consclenre 
Is much like a woman who discusses 
her modesty.

If women were as fastidious as men. 
morally or physically, there would be 
an end of the race.

When a lady, because she Is a lady, 
will face and extremity of parasitic de
pendence rather than take a situation 

j as cook or parlor maid, w e make large 
allowances for her.

*‘ l cannot understand why she is so 
unlucky; she is such a nice woman." 
That Is the formula. As If women with 
any force In them ever were altogether 
nice.

but they do not Intend to devote all 
their time to parks and .trees. A 
"Cleaner City" was taken up. and a 
committee was appointed to see that 
the laws of cleanliness were enforced. 
Such as clean meat markets, vegeta
bles protected from files, etc. Also 
expectorating on sidewalks. Wbat 
good does the sign "|5.04 Reward" 
tacked on side of store or clsesfhere 
do, when sitting beneath or standing 
around are half dozen mea expectorat
ing In all directions; the officer pass-

furnace for burning papers and other 
trash for every back yard waa thought 
to be a good work. The ladles do not 
Intend to Idle this summer and hope 
to see a good result In naxt few 
months. PRESS REPORTER.

Little Miss Adell Marcus Is visiting 
in AGTJehi this week.

j Mrs. Wylie Blair and children leave 
Monday for New York.

Mrs. W. Weeks waa hoatess tc 
tha Young Ladles Club on Friday af
ternoon at one of the moat enjoyable 
parties of the week. Tbeer were five 
tables, and the game played was Five- 
Hundred. which proved very entertain
ing and delightful. In a cut, Mrs. T. 
R. Smith was given the favor, a beau- 
lful hand painted picture. A dainty 
Ice course was served and an after
noon of much pleasure was eajoyed. 
Those present were- Misses' Bonnie 
Skinner. Mary Ruth Ingram. Fan Karl 
Robertson. Centerfet. I At tie Orth. An 
Die Carrlgan. Lucy Barwlae Emma 
Oneal. Lillian Avis. Flora Kerap, Car
rie Kell. Esther Gorsllne, Lucille 
Wilson, Susie and Adelya Gibson. 
Ruth Bullock, Vivian Mathis, Irene 
Raney and Mesdamea Mark Walker. 
Woods. Sbepperd. Toney. If. "id. 
Adickes. T. B. Smith.

A lovely compliment was, paid 
Misses Sibyl and Jewell Kemp, Badle 
and Willie Mae Kell Monday when 
Mra. A. I). Anderson entertalnsd with 
a beautifully appointed six o'clock 
dinner. The table was spread with a 
handsome linen cloth and a large cut- 
glass vase filled with cut flowers, 
formed an attractive center piece. A 
delicious dinner In several course* 
was served. 'Twere a needless re
mark to say the affair was one of the 
tnoet enjoyable social functions during 
the week. Covers were laid for Mr. 
anti Mrs. Bruce Greenwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Walker. Misses Sibyl, Irene 
and Flora Kemp. Sadie, W illie Mae, 
and Carrie Kell. Emma Oneal Bather 
Gorsllne. Lucille Brooks and Mr. New-  ̂
ton Maer.

■Ixby New Chief e f Engl
Washington, D. C., June 11.— Brig. 

GetT William L. Marshall, who haa 
been chief of engineers o f the army 
slnt e July, 1908,, was placed on the 
reti'od list today on tit count of age, 
General Marshall loaves' I ohlnd him 
a be iilant record in the service. Dorr. 
In Kentucky In 181G, he served through 
'.lie c-lvlt war us a private and after 
the close of the war attended the West 
P. int Academy, graduating in l^CS. 
Alter net vlng us an Instructor at Went 
Point for two years 'he bud charge of 
various explorations and engineering 
projects in the west. On one of his 
expeditions, in 1873, he discovered 
"Marshall's Pass" across the Rocky 
Mountains, and two-years later he dis
covered the gold placers of Marshall 
Basin, 8an Miguel River. Colorado. In 
later yeara General Marshal' was in 
charge of the construction of leveerf 
along the Mississippi and of harbor 
and river,-improvement* In various sec
tions of the country. He ta also known 
as the Inventor of the moveable dam, 
lock gates nod valves.

General Marshall la succeeded In the 
office of chief of engineers by Colonel 
W illiam 'B. Blxbv, the senior colonel 
of the corps of engineers, recently 
stationed at St. Louis as president of 
the Mississippi River Committee. Col. 
Bixby comes from Massachusetts and 
was educated at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. From 1*76 to 
1879 he w as a teacher at tjie' military 
academy at West Point. In 1879 be 
vu i tent to France, where he took a 
coarse of Instruction In the French 
national school of bridges, highways 
anj river ucd harbor Improvement 
work. He has been an officer of the 
army engineering corps for thirty- 
seven jears and bis eminence as an 
engineer Is recognized throughout the 
profession.

Miss Sncarly of Henrietta, who has 
been visiting friend* In this city, left 
yesterday for her home.

Mis* Imogens Brown is expected 
home the first of the week from Baylor 
I'nlverslty.

Mrs. M. A. Marcus will be hostess 
to the Bridge Club Friday morning at 
her home. 1412 Austin avenue.

TO RAISE THE RAYS

of brilliance one needs electricity. " It 
has ten times the brilliance of the 
best gas. without its dangers We are 
considered experts in the Installation 
of perfect

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
and we take the most Infinite pains 
with our work to ensure permanent 
satisfaction. Brighten your home, 
your office, store or factory with a 
radiant electric light at low coot.

Crowell & Kemper
Rhone U3

Wichita Falla, Texas.

n e e e e e «a n aa a r «n n e e e e e a e e »

j iW IC H IT A  B A K ER Y !
Best Bread, Cakes and 

Pies In Town.

TRY US. WE BAKE IT.

. Yours to Please,

i ; BROWN &  SCOTT, Props.
'SSSSSSSSSSW SSSSStHHHHHHHHS

E. M. W INFREY
—Dealer in—

- Fire Arms. Sporting Qpods 
Blcwclea and Hewing 

Machine Supplies.

General Repairing a Specialty
M Ohio A vs. r‘  ‘ ' Phene 41

Miss Grace Snearley of Henrietta 
who has been visiting Mrs. C. W. 
Rountree, has returned home.

Mrs. J. Mittentha! and children of 
Dallas wilt arrive in the city the first 
of the week and be the guests of Mrs. 
•M. A. Marcus.

Miss Ola Mae and Ashly Hamlin 
entertained a few friends Thrusddy 
evening. Again the >oung folks t>s 
Joyed a pleasant evening. Mi** Ola 
Mac is known to he a gracious host
ess and an Invitation to the Hainlln 
home Is ever welcomed with pleasure 
for it means a good time.

Those present were Misses Grace 
Nolan. Bessie Kell. Helen Pltspatrick. 
Kathaleen Blair, May and Sara .Sell- 
son. Mabel Jackson. Miss Butts and 
Messrs. Joe Hotcher. Leroy 8chrever, 
Robert Huff. Alpbrtn Roger and Wylie 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Enlow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Burnside of Henri
etta have been visiting Mr. and Mra. 
C. W. Rountree.

Misses Bertha Mae Kemp, and Be* 
ale Kell will leave Monday of next 
week for New York where they will 
visit for a few weeks.

Mrs. 8. H. Hodges who has been vis
iting her mother. Mrs. C. C. White 
for the last ten days, left yesterday 
for her home in Frederick.

Mrs. Corn E. Barwlae of Wichita. 
Kansas, and Mrs. Cathaleen Scribner 
of Pueblo, Colo., will arrive here this 
evening te be the guests of Mrs. A. 
H. Carrlgan for a few weeks.

The dancing aet enjoyed one of the 
moat delightful dances of the season 
at the Elks Hall oa Thursday evening. 
The mualc waa graciously tendered 
them by the Wichita Orchestra and the 
evening proved one of unusual pleas 
are.

The following program will be ren 
dered by the Intermediate League of 
the First Metbodlat church. Sunday 
afternoon:
‘ Music—Cathleen Coffield.
Reading—‘Russell Jones.
Recitation—Una Cook.
Music—Ruth Trueblood.
Reading—Leonard Smith.
Ruslc—I-ena Gage. '•

Meeting of Clvle League.
The Civic League mat with Mrs. 

-Adickes Tuesday. Jane 7th. Severn! 
matters pf Importance were discussed 
Making tha park mere beautiful was 
one of most Importancs matters. A 
city forester waa hanrtlty Indorsed,

There never was a happier or more 
rodgenlal party than that which took 
■upper at l.ake Wichita last evening. 
This affair was Informal and waa very 
much enjoyed by the fifteen or twenty 
who attended. A picnic feast was 
spread out abounding In chicken, sal
ads. olives, and other delicacies. The 
party was chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Strange. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Prothro. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson. Mr and Mrs. Lowry. Mrs. Mc- 
Neal and Mra. Skinner.. *

Roosevelt Homeward Bound.
Southampton. June 11—Theodore 

Roosevelt toda> concluded bis mem
orable tour of Europe With the 
members of his family he boarded 
the steamship Kalaer Auguste Victoria 
here this afternoon and by tomorrow 
morning tbe party will be far out on 
the homeward voyagg

The steamship promises to make a 
quick passage If her commander. Cap
tain Hans Ruser. has bis way and 
nothing prevents. Her machinery ia 
In perfect condition and her bunkers 
niled with the choicest coal. The con
fident expectation la that the boat will 
reach quarantine In New York harbor 
at an early hour next Saturday morn
ing

There was a gala crowd at the docka 
In honor of Mr. Roosevelt's leave-tak
ing. Many American were among the 
hundreds of men and women who gath
ered to give the former president and 
his party an enthusiastic au revolr. As 
Mr. Roosevelt went aboard tbe ship's 
band began to play "The Star Spangled 
Banner." As the first note* reached 
the ears of the crowd on the pier, a j 
hearty cheer w ent up. All the ship-1 
ping in the har-bor flew the American I 
and British Hugs, and the picture pre-1 
aented as the big liner slowly drew 
away was impressive.

Tbe Kaleerfn Auguste Victoria Is one 
of the finest ships afloat, and Is really 

ocean "skyscraper," with every lux
ury and safety device the twentieth 
century ran suggest. The Roosevelt 
party occupy one of the Imperial suites 
consisting of drawingroom, bedroom, 
dressing or breakfast room and bath.

Mrs. J. O. Curtis and children re
turned to their home at Amarillo today 
after a very pleasant five weeks' visit 
to her sister, Mrs. H. B. Patterson.

.Mrs. Jessie Noble and children, who 
have been visiting Mrs. H. B. Patter
son. returned to their home at Henri 
etta thla morning.

Mra. Mamie Eppler of Amarillo, Is 
the guest of her slater. Mra. H. B. Pat 
terson. on 10th street.

Sunday School Plante.
The Bowman Sunday School will 

celebrate the regular annual Children's 
Day picnic In Bro. J. Kreb’s grove m  
the church next Friday, June 17th. A 
regular Children’s Day program will 
be enjoyed by all, to begin at 10:18 a. 
m., after which dinner will be en
joyed on the grounds. Tbe afternoon 
will be given to young and old for 
their games In childhood wpys. Re
freshments will be served at the reg
ular stand. A cordial Invitation la ax- 
tended to all. Our candidates In the 
field for office In the coming election 
are all Invited. C. F. MAYER,

O. R DECKER. Pastor.
8. 8. 8upt.

A nice tat hen la cheaper than beef. 
At 8herrod A Co'a. Phones 177 and 
464. t  24-tfc

Minute Taj^eoa, quickly and easily 
prepsred. King haa It Phone 241. 
—W M fc .

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Chairman Huff Calls Masting for Mon
day Aftornoon, Juna 20.

The following call waa Issued today 
to tbe Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Wichita county:

"Notice Is hereby given that In ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
Terrell election law a meeting of the 
executive committee will be held at 
the court house of Wichita Falls at 
2 p. m. on Monday. June 20, for the 
purpose of arralnging the official bal
lot and such othar matters as shall 
necessarily come before M id  com
mittee.

‘‘CHARLESS C. HUFF,
“ Chairman, Democratic Executive 

“Committee , Wichita County, 
•Texas.”  ,

i ^  i •
Patronise Pond's op -teD a ts  Laun

dry.. It m w i  your buttons on. 188 tf

GO TO THE

Grand Avenue 
Hotel

for good, clean beds and well-
eooked mania, 
souable. Located nanr O. T. 
A  W. depot

OLNEY, TEXAS.

W. F. Turner .... M. L. Britton

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY.

Complete Abstract of All Lands I
Wichita County.

4EL'768 7th Street. 
Wlehfta

LAKE BALL PARK
Four Nights 
Commencing

MARTIN’S
Gorgeous Fireworks 

—  Production =====
DARING

DAZZLING
DISPLAYS

\
OF

BUNDING
BLAZING

BEAUTY
Monster Set-Pieces v 
Gorgeous Designs 
Comlosl Figures 
All In Fireworks 
4 Nights Commencing

LAKE BALL PARK
J. A. KEMP, President

FRANK KELL, Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
W ILEY BLAIR. Vice President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cashlsr

City National Bank
Capital . . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

Ws offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking InsUtutlon. that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and aee oa.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

IN ORDER TO  INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The— ;
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crash io 

under any load and will last •  lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th St.
ft.

iTC V axu iA '

Wichita
Falls

Texas

Mill and Gin Men, You Ought to Be Using

e l e c t r ic ; LIGHTS
We ere prepared to fix  you up In short order.

WICHITA ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICIAN.

S00 Ohle Avenue. Wlehlta Falla, Ta

T ~ r
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A  Sweater 
for Golf Ĵ mk<3 or 
^^TTenrug Courts
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A  W e e  k-e n d Suit 
Case Properly Filled 
is too Heavy to Car
ry—the Kimono Can 
Hardly be too Pret
ty—M o rn in g  C os
tumes Should Sug
gest F r e s h n e s s — 
Smart Accessories.

n *

L
I K K planning for a suit-case 
tour through Europe, packing 
the week-end ault case requires 
a deal of contriving. In fact, 

one might travel all across Europe 
and take in Hnaln besides, with less 
of a wnrdrobe tan would he needed 
for Just a little over-Sunday stop at 
a friend's country house.

A tailored suit, two changes of un
derwear, a couple of silk blouses and 
a sewing kit fulfill all European' re
quirements very comfortably, and if 
there be. besides an extra smart bod
ice for occasional theatres or dinners, 
nothing further In the way of luxury 
could be desired. But what must a 
poor woman take for a little week-end 
vlait at I>enox, or Tuxedo, or up at 
Westchester? Besides her traveling 
suit and fresh blouses for going and 
coming, there must be a morning frock, 
a smart afternoon driving costume, 
two dinner gowns, a dancing frock, at 
least one lingerie dress in case the 
weather is sultry, not to speak of pet
ticoats to go with all these costumes 
and a negligee for bedroom wear. In 
addition, motoring togs, a bathing suit, 
a shooting suit, riding habit or some 
similar outfit for athletic wear may 
have ô be taken along. . '

Send the Suit Case by Express.
• . At the very least estimate of Indls- 
pensables the week-end suit case will 
be too heavy for any woman to tackle, 
and 'ft' Is much wiser to send on the 
filled suit case a day ahead by ex
press, arriving one’s self on the Fri
day evening, cool, collected and unruf
fled with a parasol and a smart trav
eling bag. In the latter may be carried 
the various toilet articles, the night 
dees* and pretty negllged: leaving 
more room thus In the suit caae for 
frocks and shoes and allowing the com
petent express company to wrestle on 
a hot day with the transportation of 
so much weight.
The Negligee a Most Important Item.

An altogether charming negligee Is 
a most Important detail of the week
end wardrobe. Into it, after a refresh
ing bath, one slips upon arrival for a 
oosy before-dinner chat with one s 
hostess. It comes in again at the mid
night hour, when, the men safely be
low stairs taking a oonelval nightcap, 
feminine folk flit about the halls and 
In and oat of the bedrooms In bewlld- 
eringly lovely garments. And. if by 
Inadvertence, a masculine somebody, 
coming up starts, should catch • fem
inine somebody In the hall, clad in a 

-dtstractlngly pretty pink allk kimono, 
what matters Indeed—ao long ns the 
kimono Is sufficiently becoming?

And then—aa one woaaaa 
there is always the possibility Of fire 
to the

A  Distract mb 
rie$Ii$ee Tor 

Bedroom 
Gossip

M WW E

A  Bathing Suit

sndupaHs
t»«|l WUSff

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE
701 Ohio Ave. Phone 10.

C H E E R  U P .
Eat our delicious Ice cream and 

sherbdts; only |l;no per gallon, deliver, 
cd to any part of the city Here you 
will find one of the most Inviting plac
es in the city to refresh yourself with 
a cool drink.

CANDY KITCHEN.
707 Ohio Ave. Phone 6M

Smart 
Linen Suit and ^

a Hos.t Important Item for country Club Wear

Summer negligees are protection 
against drafts—not cold—and do not 
need to be heavy in weight. Thin 
china silk, crepe de chine, accorJion 
pleated silk muslin or very thin alba
tross make up charmingly into gowns 
should be fine, rather than plentiful, 
of this character, and' trimmings 
If economy it a consideration Figured 
dimity, dotted awiss and hatlate, while 
making dainty sacquea for morning 
and room wear, are not suitable for 
negligees, like the soft, limp, silky 
stuffs which conceal any lack In the 
coatume beneath.

What to Wear in' the Mornings.
One may wear anything one pleases 

at a country house in the morning. 
In the big bouse breakfast is served 
individually to guests In their rooms, 
the first formal meeting of hostess and 
guests taking place at luncheon. Ap
pointments are made during the even
ing for the next morning's occupations, 
and while some meet on the tennis 
courts or golf links, and others start 
out for a dip in the surf or a ramble 
In tbe woods, there are always those 
who like best to dswdle through the 
morning hours in hammock or plan i 
chair with a book or a bit of needle
work. -«

The hostess is rifely, visible before 
noon. She sips her coffee In her own 
boudoir and plans with her eecretary 
for the day's menu and entertainment 
and for the week-end parties which 
•re to follow in succession all sum
mer. long after the present handful 
of guests have gone their several 
ways.

The morning costume will, of course, 
be very simply made and will be of 
linen Tn Russian style, with a abort 
aklrt and a chic leather belt, or of 
one of tbe , attractive glnghama or 
chambrays, trimmed with braid or a 
little very fine embroidery. Dimity 
makes an Ideal frock for very warm

----- mornings, and the dotted
are pretty when smartly made 

up. Tbe mkln consideration of the 
morning coatume la Immaculate fresb- 

If the frock la alao daintily pret
ty and becoming and girlishly simple 

It will be a relief to Jaded

eyes that have bent too long above
bridge table In the wee ami' hours.
<1

Charming morning frocka of candy 
striped linen lawn were shown early 
in the season at one of tbe big bouses 
on tbe Rue de la Palx. These frocks 
were ostentatiously simple, being laid 
in small side pleats from neck to hem, 
the waist snd skirt, though separate, 
having the effect of being all in one. 
though a black patent leather belt con
fined the waistline. There was abso
lutely no trimming, but with the 
frock was worn a broad, Dutch collai 
cf Latlste embriodery and the elbow 
beeves were finished with frills, which 
are having a tremendous vogue this 
-minoier, are particularly charming 
with morning dresses of dimity or 
lawn.

The morning frock Illustrated Is of 
peach pink silk eharobray and has a 
short tunic overskirt above a scantily 
pleated skirt. A bold eklet pattern In 
white embroidery makes an effective 
trimming In combination with round, 
white crochet buttons.
Carry the Bathing Suit In a Rubber 

Case.
There are so many new and attract

ive bathing suit models this season 
that the subject demands a page all to 
itself; but a very pretty little suit of 
dotted media I r la Illustrated, and the 
woman who carries her bathing suit 
on a week-end visit dispenses with 
bloomers and takes along instead knit
ted silk tights, which occupy very lit
tle space In the suit case. The bathing 
togs should be carried In a water proof 
caee, for they may have to he brought 
home wet or a final dip omitted. . 
Parasol, Gloves and Hat With the A f

ternoon Costumo.
Tbe simplest linen suit will answer 

for afternoon wear, provided all the 
accessories In the way of chic hat, 
smart parasol and correct gloves ar^ 
added. This should be taken Into con
sideration In selecting the hat an>' 
parasol for wear on the train. In all 
probability there will be »  country 
club event, yacht races or some sltnHsr 
entertainment where a smart driving 
coatume will be required and for this 
the lleen or mohaif-UUored suit will

■eleae the

day is a very sultry one, when a dressy 
lingerie frock will be in best taste. 
The lingerie frock may be extrava
gantly elaborate or quite simple In de 
sign, but It must be daintily fine in 
material and trimming and hat and 
gloves must add to Its dressy charac
ter. A very pretty white marquis-' 
lingerie frock is Illustrated, the trim 
mings being of fine q'uallty but In 
simple good taste, and the material 
being sheer white batiste mull. This 
frock Is worn over a featherboned slip 
of thin Chinese silk In rose plak. but 
tbe silk ytlip could he dispensed with 
on another occasion, making Ihe frock 
do duty as two costumes.

For the afternoon costume Ion* silk 
gloves should be provided, though 
gloves will not be required with the 

I evening frocks In tbe country house 
'W hite silk gloves are to be had with 
I lovely white embroideries on 

and bands, and these embroidered 
gloves come in various delicate color 
effects go match summery costumes. 

,’ The Evening Coatume May Bs Elab
orate or Simple.

Greet latitude Is allowed in the mat
ter of dress in the country, and 
some woaeffiy will appear at 
la the simplest frocks of thin mull and 
batiste, others will >̂e decked out In 
decollete gowns and chiffon and satin. 
The summery type of govn Is, 
ever, much tbe prettiest for country 
house wear, and these frocks are usual
ly cut short enough to serve as dancing 
frocks during the evening. Young 
girls almost Invariably wear these 
short frocks of lingerie type, while 
the older women who purpose to sperfd 
tbe evening hours at the bridge table 
appear...it dinner in trailing dinner 
gowns of a more aumptaous nature.

The lingerie frock for evening wear 
will, of courag, be cut out at tbe 
in notch or V shape and will have 
a rather shorter sleeve than the cos
tume for afternoon use. liv e ly  even
ing lingerie frocka are of pintuefced 
silk muslin with Insertions of Irish 
and duny lace intermingled with the 
finest vale. These cobwebby frocka 
eaa scarcely be toe diaphanous and 
■m m  women, knowing the becoming

ness of the lingerie dresses, own a 
doxen or more, keeping part of the 
supply always at the ■ leaners.

Net Insertions are also used this 
year Instead of lace, and some French- 
built lingerie dresret for evening wear 
are so honeycombed with Insertions 
and motifs of coarse net that there

Comont W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Slaps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 

’Phona 504.

seems no substance to the dress what-
ever.

There Is s fancy for airy black 
frocks this mummer, and Ihe black 
swisScs with trimmings of chantllly 
late sre especially charming These 
lilai k swlsnes. like all the summer 
frocks, Sre kept soft and limp as to 
I be skirt lines and ihe material Is held 
trimly In place with chirrings ovei 
cord*. • •. ,

tort nt light wrap ahoulif be' 
lucked Into the suit' caae, for there 
will be much sundering on plgzxsa and 
terraces after dark and a gauzy scarf 
or light silk cape will bs a neclsety. 
lace  scarf* are now used as dancing 
and piazza wraps by women of all 
ages, and the floating lace erarf which 
may be wrapped around the shoulders, 
draped over tbe arm or allowed to 
trail gracefully from the Angers, la a 
moct atractlve dress adjunct now.



equally close to the Government flgun 
No gn*eeee will be received after n 

coupon to the Census Editor, Wichita

91400, lots 9 and 10, block 11, Floral 
Heights addition.

Chas. W. Bean t a J ,L  Jackson, 1186, 
lots 11 and 11, block 131 c lty_

Census Guessing Coupon.
Census Editor,

Wichita Times, ___
Wichita Falla, Texas: ... •

I believe the Government Censue returns will 

show Wichita Falls to have..................... .

We will buy your JOHNSON GRASS 
HAY In any quantltl. See us before 
selling.

. NORTHWESTERN GRAIN CO. 
Ix»ry Building!”*-  Phone 106.

25-4tc—
inhabitants. 

...>tname) 

. (Address) Feed! Peed! Feed I
Phone 497 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
I l l  tf MARICLB COAL CO. Kansas City, Missouri G. W. W ILSO N , Agent
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Judge 10th Judicial District 
F. A. MARTIN.
R F. ARNOLD.

>r District Attorney 30th Judicial 
District

8. M. FOSTER.
K S. MORRISON.

of Archer County.
A. S. MOSS

For County Jndge,
C. B. FELDER. 
M. F. YEAGER

County Attorney.
T  B. GREENWOOD 
T. R  BOONE. *•

Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN

‘ G. C. RHODES.

Vtor County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

For County Tax Assessor ,
JOHN ROBERTSON.
J M. H IR SH

For County Treasurer.
*-—  T. W. McHAM.

The county campaign la beginning to 
warm up some. There are (wo can
didates for county Judge, two for coun
ty attorney, four for sheriff nnd tax 
collector, and two for connty assessor. 
The candidates for county and district 
clerk, treasurer nnd county school su- 
lierlntendent have no opposition. Those 
who have opposition have from now 
until July 23 to round up the votes, and 
they are getting busy.

Now that the deal has been closed 
for the packing house, the next thing 
In order Is to build three or four bun
dled houses for the employes to live
In.

Festues In Flreworwke.
Martin's Fireworks will put on some 

very fine features during their en
gagement at the lake, among which 
may lie mentioned the following. Mon
ster star, emblem of Texas' Immense 
fan. Aladin's fabled jeweled tree, Mnl- 
teye crooa, Moelac design, mystic 
wheel, wheels on wheels. These 
pieces will be about thirty feet high 
when In action. You will see Happy 
Hooligan, performing on the horizon- 
tal bar; kicking mule Maud, the climb, 
lag monkey, all In fireworks, and also 
two of the most dasxltng creations 
of the pyrotechnic art— Niagara Falls 
and the 8tar of Bethlehem.

The program will be changed each 
night with selections of several pieces 
from the above list and others. There 
will be given all the elaborate effects 
In enormous rockets, mines, batteries, 
fountains, shells and startling novel
ties. There will be nil the noise and 
action of battle and s torrent of seeth
ing. siblllnt flame, making a veritable 
fiery furnace of the moet dasxling bril
liancy and majeftic splendor concelv. 
able by man. At lake ball park four 
nights, commencing Thursday, June 
IStb.

V r County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W FILGO 
D. E. THOMAS.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY

For Constable. Precinct No. L 
F J. SEELEY.
J D JONES.
CHAS. P. YEARY.

——  R. T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦ ---------  ♦
♦  For Wichita Falls and V ic in ity ,^
♦  Tonight and Sunday, fair. ♦

Tomorrow is Sunday: go to church.
-----------♦ -----------

Straw votes, like straw men. do not 
amount to much.

-----------4-----------
Mr Emerson, president of tbe U. S. 

Packing Co.. Is authority for tbe state
ment that the deal for the Wichita 
Falls packing house has been closed.

-----------♦ ----------
Colquitt bas promised. If elected 

governor, to swat that Infernal fire In
surance trust, and If he keeps his word, 
which no one who knows him will 
doubt, even some of thgse who will 
be forced to vote against him on the 
prohibition Issue will have cause to do 
n little shooting.

Skat Flayers Invads Detroit.
- Detroit. Mich.. June 11.—A card 
party with over 5.000 players at the 
tables Is to be one of the big features 
of the twelfth annual congress of tbe 
North American Skat League, which 
will hold forth here during the next 
two days. Over 500 devotees of the 
great German game are here from 
Chicago, alone, and Milwaukee. New 
York, Buffalo. Cleveland. Kansas City, 
Indianapolis and numerous other cities 
of the country are represented bv large 
delegation.

The contests are to be played at 
the Wayne Pavilion, where a recep
tion for the visitors was held this 
morning, followed by the draw for 
seats. I .ate this afternoon the league 
holds Its annual business meeting for 
the election of officers and the choice 
of a meeting place for the congress 
of 1911. Minneapolis, Kansas City and 
Pittsburg arr applicants for the next 
congress Tbe tournament proper be
gins this evening and will continue 
over Sunday and Monday.

Mabledean News Items.
Sperlwl to The Times.

Mabledean. Texas. June 10.— Mr.
and Mrs. Coen entertained tbe young 
people at their beautiful home near 

(Jolly last Tuesday night. There were 
several choice selections of music, and 
at a late hour delicious cream and 
cake were served to about fifty guests.

Miss Sam Tate from Waco, Is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Gifford this week. 
Dean, attended the party at Mr. Coen's 
last Tuesday night.

Mr*. Sherrill of Wichita, and Miss 
Winnie McClennan of Bonham, were 
the guests of Kathryn Clark last Tuea 
day.

The fanners In this part of the coun
ty are busy heading their wheat.

The Wichita Concert Band wishes 
to announce that It will give a dance 
on Tuesday night o f each week at the 
Collonnade building at Lake Wichita. 
Admission. 50 cents per couple. 

22-*tc—

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  . ♦
♦  NEWS FORECAST FOR ♦
♦  THE COMING WEEK. ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Washington, D. C„ June 11.—The ar
rival home of former President Rooee- 
vcK will rivet the eyes of the nation 
on New York City next Saturday. The 
celebration la expected to eclipse all 
demonstrations of its kind since the 
memorable return of Admiral Dewey 
after the victory of Manila Bay. The 
metropolis will be filled with thous
ands of visitors who are going to the 
metropolis to Join In the general ac
claim In honor o f the ex-President 
after hla absence of fifteen months.

President Taft will not be able to 
attend the welcome of Mr. Roosevelt, 
for, on tbe .{lay o f the home-coming 
celebration, the president will be at 
Villa Nova, Pa., receiving the degree 
of doctor o f jurisprudence from St. 
Thomas' College, the noted Catholic 
Institution at that place. .

The one hundred and thirty-third 
anniversary of the adoption o f the 
Stars and Stripes as the flag of the 
United States, knbwn as Flag Day, Is 
to be cefebrated Tuesday throughout 
the United States. Governors of many 
of the states have by proclamation or
dered that flags be displayed on all 
public buildings. Tbe day will also 
be observed with special exercises in 
the schools throughout the country.

The chief political news of the week 
will be furnished by^the democratic 
state conventions In Pennsylvania and 
Maine, the former meeting In Allen- 
town, and the latter at Augusta.

The two hundred and thirty-seventh 
anniversary of the exploration o f tbe 
Mlsslsalppl River by Pere Marquette 
Is to be celebrated et Prairie du Chlen, 
Wla., By tbe dedication of n magnifi
cent new building erected -for St. 
Mary's Academy and tbe unveiling of 
a base for a statute of Marquette, 
soon to be placed in the academy 
grounds.

Tbe Glldden tour will absorb the at
tention of - automobile enthusiasts, 
while the interest of all followers of 
aeronautics will be centered In like 
manner on Indianapolis, where tbe 
first big aviation meet under tbe 
Wright license Is to be held.

Big and little colleges and univer
sities throughout the country will hold 
their commencement exercises. The 
commencement at the University -of 
Chicago will be given additional note 
by tbe laying of the corner stone of 
the great library building which is 
being erected as a memorial to the 
university’s first president, William 
Rainey Harper.

Both the United states and Canada 
will be well represented by delegates 
at tbe great World's Missionary Con
ference, which is to assemble in Edin
burg Tuesday for a session of ten 
days.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

Keep well by using our lemons and 
grape Juice. Phone 291. KINO’S.
—307-ifc

a ... ---- ' ---- : ____

is Wichita Tails?
offers a prise of twenty-Bve (925.00) dollars la gold 

to the population of this city, which will be an- 
sometime this summer.

must be submitted on tbe coupon printed below nnd 
d mailed to this office. No dne will be allowed to 

i case two or more guessera oome 
figures, the prise will be divided. ‘ 

lid night, June 18.' Address your
Tlmna WIaHITb VbI1b IVtaa

Grand Special Sale for Monday &  Tuesday
^ = = a = ^ B ^ x s = = = 5 = = a ! = r = = * = s = ^ ^ :B S r B !a * s

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE
Is the place where you can get what you want for less money than the quality is sold 
elsewhere, provided the reputation of the store is such as to leave no doubt— where 
the store service is prompt and intelligent— where stocks are larger and wider range 
of choosing is possible— PE N N IN G TO N ’S is that place. W e have offered Wichita 
Falls people many good things in our time, but never before have we offered them 
greater variety or better values than are itimized today in this advertisement. And 
these items are only hints— the whole store abounds in offerings of equally good 
value— things of present day need— that are similarly.underpriced.

-

Come Hero Monday and Tuesday and Let Your Own 
Good Judgment Attest Our Claim to Being the 
Shopping Center of Wichita Falls.

Remember! These Special Prices Are Good Only Monday and Tuesday
10 YARDS PRETTY FIGURED LAWN FOR SSc. 
Monday and Tuesday, we ahall place on sale 20 
pieces of pretty figured-, lawn, all pretty bright 
new patterns: would be cheap at 9c a yard,
at only 10 yards for ... .............  36c

10 yards limited to a customer.

8IG SPECIAL W HITE LINEN WAI8TING
Two pieces white Linen Corded Watatlng, a beau 
tiful quality; our regular 45c value, on sale for 
these two days at only the yard 29c

$1-25 MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS FOR 98c. .
10 doxen Men's Faultless brand Negligee Shirts. 
All this season's newest patterns; our regular 
$1.25 values, qj^sale for these two day* 
at -each ...............  98c

THREE BIG SPECIAL VALUES LADIES’ VESTS
About 40 doxen I-adles' Vests left from our Mill 
Over-Production Sale; all on tale Monday and 
Tuesday at prices that should sell the entire 40 
dozen in two days time.-
15 doxen Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, our real 10c 
value, on sale for these two days
at each ................ ................... .......................7 c
15 doxen real 15c kind at each .....,r.,!... H e
10 dozen real 25c kind, at each -  19c

REMNANTS. REMNANTS. REMNANTS.
OjT all kinds, left from our great Mill Over-Pro
duction Sale, Including Percale, Calico, White and 
Figured Lawns, Domestics, Table Damask, Cotton 
Checks, Ginghams, and In fact all kinds of goods 
on sale at a great reduction. -

12'/*e HOPE BLEACHED DOMESTIC, YD. ■'/,«' 
Monday and Tuesday we shall place on sale 10 
pieces of 39-Inch Hopq Bleached Domestic at 8 ^c
a yard or 10 yards for only ......  ...........  85c

10 yards limited to each customer.

35c TABLE DAMASK, YARD 19c.
Monday and Tuesday we Shall place on sale 3 
pieces Bleached Table Linen, our regular
33c value, at only the yard ................ .......... 19c

5 yards limited to each customer.

LAST CALL 50c MEN’S ELASTIC SEAM DRAW
ERS AT THE PAIR 39c. ",

For these two days we shall place on sale 30 doz
en Men’s genuine Elastic Seam Drawers, our
tegular 60c value at only tbe pair. ...........39c

4 pairs limited to each customer.

P . H . Pennington Co.
“ The Store that Sells it for Less”

June 11.
1702—Joseph Dudley assumed office as 

governor of Massachusetts.
1740—George Whltefleld arrived at Sa

vannah on his second visit to 
Georgia.

1792—The first bank In New Hamp
shire commenced discounting at 
Portsmouth.

1864—Gen. Morgan demanded of Gov. 
Bramlette of Kentucky the sur
render o f Frankfort which the 
governor refused.

1870— Destruction of Korean forts by 
Admiral Rodgers. 
OPPORTUNITY Says—

Laugh like a boy at splendors that 
have fled.

To vanlabed Joys be blind and deaf 
and dumb;

My judgment seeks the dead past with 
the dead.

But never bind a moment yet 
to come."

The opening offered to the thorough
ly  trained man or woman was n?ver 
so large as today. Prepare now to 
reach forward to larger things. Be 
ready to enter our school on Its open
ing date, July laL 

HENRY’S BUSINESS COLLfcOK., 
25-It— ' .

The Eyes o f the W orld are  
Turned Tow ard MEXICO

ERE IS PRESENTED  the greatest opportunity ever offered to get good 

land at prices so low, and terms so easy no man can afford to neglect this 

chance to secure a home for himself and family. Here is 63,000 acres 

of choice farm, fruit and vegetable land. This tract of land is located on 

the PA C IF IC  C O A S T  and lays along the Pan-American Railway. This is the 

greatest farm and fruit district In Mexico. The soil is a deep, dark loam, 

easy to cultivate and will produce almost any product known to the agricultural 

world; th*. C L IM A T E  IS ID EAL; seventy-five inches of rain fall per year—  n 6
r  ' ; i • • t

DROUTHS, no irrigation needed, no insects, good water andr good health.

Deed* Filed for Record Juno 10. 
Furnished by the.,Wichita Abstract 

Company. *
J. A. Kemp and Frank Kpll -to Jno. 

J. Knight. 95790.09, west half of lot* 
9 and 10, block 194 city.

FIoraL Height*. Realty Co., to Mr*. 
Dot Collier, 9750, lot* 9 and 10, block 
11, Floral Height* addition.

A. T. Thread gill to W. R. Reynold*

This L and  Produces Two 
Crops o f Corn P er Y ear

A  ffne stock country and produces C O TTO N , O RANG ES, LEMONS, LIMES, 

G R A fE  FRU IT, P IN E A PPLE S . A PR IC O TS , FIGS, QU INCES G RAPES. J* 

PE AR S . PLUM S. P A P A Y A S . M ANG O ES and BERRIES of all kinds.
i **• • « . . .

Ten Acres o f Oranges Yield $4,000 per Year *

Ten Acres Pineapples Yield $3,000 per Year

Ten Acres Rubber Trees Yield $6,000 per Year _

Ten Acres Cocoa Nuts Yield $3,500 per Year

Ten Acres Sugar Cane Yields $2,000 per Year
; l T -------------  --------- 7

- it. . *

TH E  PRICE IS $15.00 PER ACRE; ten acres is the smallest amount sold. - 

Terms $10.00 DOW N and $5.00 P E R  M O NTH , FOR 28 M ONTHS.
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"Yours Truly”  
Pork and Beans

You have eaten Pork and Beans be
fore, and maybe you think that alt 
canned pork and beans are alike.

Well, forget that opinion for the 
minute and let ns send you a can of 
“YOURS TRULY" BEANS.

Then tell ua your opinion of porlc 
and beans, Very likely it will be sica- 

M liar to the double “moving picture" 
illustration of the man's experience 
as shown In the Saturday Erenlng 
Post of last week.

The price— lOe per 1 lb. can. or $1.10 
a dozen. You wilt want a dozen, too, 
after the first pan.

PHONES, 432, 232.

W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS

\

D I A M O N D S
A  store full o f Diamond Edge 

Tools. Every Tool bearing the 
Diamond Edge Brand. I f  found 
defective will be replaced.

W e  also carry a full assort
ment o f solid Wrought, Brass and 
Cast Bronze finish Hardware. The 
only store in the city where you can 
get this class o f goods without 
making a special order.

W e  can put you up the nicest 
Sanitary Plumbing for the least 

money. Let us try.

Maxwell H a rd w a re  C o .
721 OHIO AVE.

First National Bank
ESTA B LISH ED  1884

■, Will give you all accom
modations Cons i s t e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

WANT ADS. Place* under this band wtU bring 
anti.factory results. Ons Csnt ths 
Ward for an Insertion; Half Cant 
thn Word each following Insertion.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

FOIl RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
in. bath. lights and phone. Phone 146. 
811 Indiana avenue. 282-tf—

FC.t RENT—Two nice front roome, 
with board. Apply at 804 10th atreet.

22- 4 tc—

FOR, RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping; modern conenlencea. 
911 10th atreet. — 24-3tp ~

FDR RENT—F'urnlahed south bedroom 
on high location, at 907 Travel.

26-tfc— .

ROOM FOR KENT—Furnished bed 
room in front. 911 Lamar avenue. 

25-tfc—  -  „

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms right In 
town. All modern conveniences, 710 
Scott srenue. 19-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three connect
ing rooms; wodern conveniences. .711 
Austin. —21-tfc

FDR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. All modern 
conveniences. J. C. Terrell, at Harde
man A Roberts grocery store. 19-tfc

FDR RENT—Furnished room grlth 
bath and two unfurnished rooms, down
stairs. 806 Lamar. Phone 713.

23- 3tc—

FDR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light houaekeeplng to responsible 
parties, until Nov. 1. 607 Lamar.

23- 31 p— ^ , _

FDR RENT—F'urnlahed room; 604 
Boott avenue. Apply to Mrs. I. J. Mor
gan. at Kennedy's Jewelry Store, 609 
8th street. ~  _ —21-tfc

FDR RENT—Both light housekeeping 
and bed rooms, $1.60 per week; well 
furnished, modern house; shady lawn, 
piano, drawingroom. 806 Scott. Phone 
220. -  . —23-6tp

FOR RENT-UNFURNIBHED ROOME

FDR RENT—Three nice unfurnished 
rooms; all conenlencea; separate en
trances; close In. on 8th street. Ref
erences exchanged. Phone S. C. Cook, 
426 or 112. —24-tfc

WANTED.

WANTED—26 union Carpenters at 
l.ake Wichita Monday morning. Trans
portation paid H. AMMANN.

24- 3tp—

FOR RENT.

FDR RENT—Store building at • 623 
Ohio avenue. 8NODDY A THOMPSON, 
Room 21, Hines building. — 312-tfc

FDR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1710 
10th atreet; modern conveniences. 
Phone 120. —17-tfc

FUR RENT— Barn; close In; accom
modate four horses. Apply to E. B. 
GOR8LINE. 296-tfc—

FOR RENT—Six room bouse, corner 
13th and Indiana. Will rent to desir
able tenant. References required. See 
J. C. Mytinger, at office of Kemp Rnd 
Kell. Phone 602. —25-tfc

WANTED—TO TRAOE.
TO TRADE—Small farm for residence. 
Box 532, Wichita Falla, Texaa
,.4-tfc— • -

THE MARKET* BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotten—New York Spots.
New York, June 11.—The market for 

s|K>t cotton o|>ened quiet and 20 points 
lower. Middling, 15 20. 8ales. none 
reported. , v

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for futures opened eas

ier and closed barely steady.
Open High Close

July ................ 15.30 15.30 15.19*20
Aug..................  14.69 14.76 14.62*63

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, June 11.—The marker 

for epot cotton opened quiet, with the 
price unchanged. Middlings, 16c. 
Sales, 1360 bales. To arrive, none.

Cotton— New Orleans Future*
The market for future opened steady 

and closed barely steady.
Open High Clone

July ................ 15.10 11.10 15 02* 03
Aug................  14 41 14 42 14.23*36

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
- IJverpool. June 11.—Spot cotton 8.16.

WANTED—Chambermaid at Ruck'a 
Rooming House. —24-3tp

W ANTED -W hite girl for general 
housework. Apply to Mrs. R. C. 
HARDY, 804 Burnett avenue.

26-ptc— __________

WANTED—25 union carpenter* Mon
day morning at I-eke Wichita. Trans- 
portation paid. H AMMANN. 

26-2tp—

WANTED— Man and wife, without
children, on ipy ranch 2 *  miles north 
of Petrolla. Applv In person. R. H. 
JOYCE.___________ '__________ —23 tfc

FOR SALS.

FOR SALE— Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse. G. C. PATTERSON, at the 
Texas Wagon Yard. — 18 tfc

FOR RENT— Four room house Apply 
to Tom Roark, at Exchange IJvery 
Stable. —23-3tp

FDR BALE— The new runtiture of a 
five room cottage Inquire 1509 11th 
street —23-3tp

FOR SALE—Ripe peaches at T. B. 
Snyder's place, 1000 Denver avenue. 

23-Stp—

FDR SALE— We have a buyer for a 
good 6 or 6 room modern house In good 
location at the right price. CHILDERS 
BROS —23-Jtc

FOR SALE—Car of fresh alfalfa hay 
at the Texas Wagoa Yard. Will deliver 
to any part of the city. O. C. PATTER
SON — 16-tfc

FOR SALE—Two extra Sae Poland 
China gllta ;slx months old; brought 
here from Missouri G. W. TRIBBLE, 
Route 1, Wichita Falls -24-ftp

MISCELLANEOUS.

I buy. ssll, rent or exchange electric 
fens. FRED MAHAFFET. 2*OAfc

STOCK BREEDERS—The McDowel 
bull will make the season at the Texaa 
wagon yard. lt-tfc

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Trwah hey wMh sOver 
attached with initials “L  L. B." on tt. 
Finder please return to Tlaeee office. 

14tfc—  X

Sales, 5,000 bales. Receipts, 9.000
bales.

Cotton— Liverpool Futures
Market for futures opened barely

steady and closed steady.
Open High Close

June-July . .. .. 7.73 7.73 7.73
July-Aug ---- 7.68 7 68 7.61*

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

July ............ . . .9 4 % 94* 92*
Sept ; ........... . . .  90* 90* 90*

Corn— Oped High Close
July ............ ...  58* 68* 58*
S ep t....... . 59* r<9* 58*

Oats— Open High Close
July ............ 36* 36* * • *
Be pi ............ . . .  35* 35* 35*

All ready codfish in cans ere 
ned fust ready for use. Phone SSL 
-—307-tfc KINO’S.

I

If It’s Hardware
v o u t  wanting, then you; have 
business at the Wichita Hardware 
Co. because we have such a com
plete stock o f everything in the 
Hardware, Stove, Gas and Plumb
ing lines. A ll new and clean 
stock, carefully selected for the best 
class of trade. Remember we are 
always “up and a comin” with 
something new to offer.

Wichita Hardware Co.
Wichits Fills, T e x a n  
804-806 Ohio Avenue

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots

I I  lots, 50x200 fast, asst front, 
fnctng Denver Avs. two blocks 
of car Hue, ranging In pries from 
$360 to $460.

$ lota Juat this side of Floral 
Heights, two blocks of car line, 
lots 60x216 feet, price $350 each, 
one-third cash, balance 1 and S 
years $ per cent Interest.

10 lots Just north of the Con
vent. 6 blocks from the court 
house, pries $1S6 each.

Ona lot on Boott avenue, lot 
60x160, five-room house, price 
$6260.

Alao apme cloae la bualneaa 
property, brick buildings aad va
cant lota.

SEE

J. L. JACKSON
\  0 V

604 7th Street Phone 274

Fort W orth  L ivestock  Markets. 
Te*aa Newe Berries SpectaL

Ft»rl Worth, Tex , June 11 -< altle. 
275; hogs, 750 Steers, steady, tops 
$7.10; cawe, steady, top# $4.35; calves, 
steady, tope $6 50; hogs, jlower. tops
$9 52*. r

Royal Arch Masons Elect Officers.
At the regular meeting last ntghL 

held at the Maeonlc hall, ihe following 
officers were elected to serve Wichita 
Falls Chapter No. 201, Royal Ardb 
Masons, for the ensuing year: •

W. W. Gardner, high priest, C. M. 
Doak. king.. J. W. Walkup, scribe; W. 
I.ee Moore, treasurer. A. O. Karroo- 
brock, secretary

Council officers: T. C. Thatcher. T. 
I. O. M.; J. D Avia, I. D. M.; J. A  
Ri( bolt, p. C. O. W ; W- Lee Moore, 
treasurer; H. O. Karreubrock, record
er Both eels of officers ars to be 
Installed on the night of June 24tb.

M IM S' P R O D U C E C O M P A N Y
Successors to Filro’s Mnrket

Wc deliver all purchases amounting to 
Ten Cents and over,' your exact 
change being returned. Handle first 
class Meats and all kinds of Produce.

W E  BELO NG  TO  N O  TR UST
but trust in the people of Wickita 
Falls- to patronize ua.

Peedl Feed I Feed I
Phone 07 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
112 tf MAKICLE COAL CO.

t
M IM S' P R O D U C E C O M P A N Y

724 Indiana Ave. Phone 65
<s “ “ ■ , v

m nm
ymm

Fresh barrel of sneer kraut at Sher
rod A Co'S. Phones 177 aad 666.

24-tfc Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F  EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut* 
taring ana rant class Tin W ork.

------  REPAIRING  4  SPECIALTY  -

Falk Sheet Metal W orks

ij WICHITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE GO.
la Prepared to Make All Kinds of

BUILDING CASTINGS
Sid u  CiiiMS) llitils, Sills, ViitlUtiri, lm Stalr-Wiyt, Ete.’ ^

\ 1, PHONE, WRITE OR "WIRE US FOR PRICES.
>4H ^ f i B B fifififif i $ M i l El fiM B— ■ ■ ■ ■ i M fififif i f i i t M t fi HHfiW

Pine Line of Builder*’ and Shelf 
Hardware, Queensware, Silver and 
Chinaware. Buggies and Harness ~ 
Detroit Jewel Stoves and Ranges

Yours to Please
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F R E A R
Bona-Fide Cut Price Sale

ON

~ : 0

FURNITURE AND HOUSE-FURNISHINGS ̂ >. -R"p- ’ - ' —

Is o n - in  F u ll B la s t  B eau tifu l P ieces  T oo  N um erous to M en tio n  are C u t in  M an y , 
M an y  C ases to O ver 5 0  p e r . cen t in  P r ic e . "D o  Y o u rse lf a  F avo r, C o m e . D ow n to 
O ur S to re  M o n d ay  an d  S e e  for Y ourself. ~

THIS IS A CHANCE OF A LIFE-TIME
V

for Y ou  to G et B o n a-F id e  B arga in s  a t a B ig  S av in g .

$12.50 Solid Oak Dresser
Cut t o .......

$1500
Dressers
For

918.00 
Dressers 
F o r ......

$5.90
$6.85 
$8.65

Every 
Dresser . 
In Our 
Store 
Cut Half 
In Two 
In Price

Rugs Rugs Rugs Rugs
-  * ■ _ % ».»

E v ery  R ug o f E v ery  
S iz e , of E v e ry  K ind  . 
in  O u r H ouse W e  
have C u t in  P ric e s  
th at w ill aston ish  

-  yo u

SEEING IS BELIEVING

Big Fine Rockers for 
Your Home at

HALF-
PRICE

Rockers for the Chll- f 
dren, Rockers for the 
older folks. They are 
all BARGAINS

$2.50 Solid Oak Rockers 
For ..........................

$3.00 Solid Oak Rockers 
For ...........................

$4.50 Solid Oak Rockers 
For

$5.50 Solid Oak .Rockers 
For ..................... .....

$7.50 Solid Oak Rockers 
For ............................

$9.50 Solid Oak Rockers 
For ............

$12.00 Solid Oak Rockers 
For ..........................

90c
$1.95

$2.85
$3.35
$3.95
$5.85
$6.90

COLLAPSIBLE GO-CARTS
M Half their Original Price

$1.85 
$2.85 
$3.90 
$5.85 
$6.90 
$8.65

$3.00 Go-Carts 
Reed..................

$5.00. Go-Carta 
Reed ..............

$7.50 (jo-Carts 
Reed................

$10.00 Go-Carts 
Folding ..........

$12.50 Go-Carts 
Folding.............

.,$15.00 Go-Carts 
Folding............

SACRIFICE PRICES
On Bed-Room Suits

3-Plece Bed Room 
Suit worth $22.50 

For............... .......

3-Piece Bed Room 
Suit wojth $35.00 

F o r ..... ................

3-Piece Bed Room 
Suit worth $45.00
, For____ ________ x

3-Piece Bed Room 
Suit worth $50.00 

For.......................

$12.90
$15.85
$18.65
$23.40

WINDOW-SHADE SALE
Regular 50c Shade 

For....................

Regular 60c Shade 
For.......................

Regular 75c Shade 
For .............. 69c

ONE BIG LOT
Odds and ends <t _  

Fine 8badea for. | $ 7 v

BabyjHigh-Chaifs

<2.00 Kind
For .........

$2.50 Kind
For ....

$3 TUJ Kind 
For_____ _

$1.35 
$1.85 
$2.90

ThayAra All Worth Double ,

BIG SALE  ON

Fine Center Tables

<2.50 Oqes Cut
To........... ........

$3.50 Ones Cut 
To................. $1.86

Be Sure and See These

T A B L E S

This Comfortable Rock
er, full sire, golden oak 
finish, cane seat, worth 
$3100 cut to.................... $ 1.85

Big Cut Prices 
on Every

Refrigerator

m our Store

Now  is the time 
to get a Bargain

Big Cut o r  Aockers

■ &
.  -

This beautiful 
Reed Rocker 
regularly for 
cut t o .............

large
sold

<5.00 $2.85
T

Kitchen Safes
A t a Big Sacrifice

Every Kitchen Safa in our 
Store la an Sale. We cut 
the Prlca to the last notch 

$8.50 Solid Oak 
Safeo at

$3.85

\u

Big Sale on Fine

Folding Bads
A Im tfil Uptight M  

Wtrtt $85 .00 , C«t ti

$36.00

Big Cut Price, Sale 
on Every

R U G
In Our Store

Every Iron Bed in our store on 
sale at Half Their Original Price

«. Beds 
Cut to

A N D  SO  ON

BCD SPRINGS ON SALE

$3.00 Bed Springs, $1.86

w-~v /.



BEFORE THE ADVANCE IN PRICES
No. 1.—■45x150 feet on Indiana ave

nue, building 16x50, brick; price 
500; one-half cash, balance one and 
tVrb'yegre at 5 per cent.

No. 35x73 feet on Ohio avenue,
w t̂h one-story brick building *5x73 
feet; >Ac* 98.50*; one third cash. bal 
naoe qne add two fears ad I  pair cent

No. 3.—35x100 feet on 7th street 
with two-story brick building $6x104 
long; price if*,OOO;" dfij4htrd “cash, 
balance one and two rears at •  per 
cent. * -

No. 4.-75x15* feet on thdlaaa eve 
nue, with fire-room house; price |i,- 
5t>0; dhe-haif cash. * balance one and 
tW yeaxw  'at 1* . . . . . .

No. 5.-50x160 feet vta  Indiana ave- 
pue. vacant; price $10,500; one-third 
casht'balance one and two years at 
I  per cent

t No. ,1.-50x150 feet on Scott close 
in with 13-room moddrn house; price 
>8,500; ohe-half cash, balance one and 
two yean  at S par cent.

No. 7.-109x150 feet on Indiana ave
nue; price 114,000; one-third each, 
balance one and tw6 yean at 1  per

No. 18.-50x150 feet on Commerce Jl 
street la Port Worth, Tex., two-story d*IV 
frams building; paved Wreet; close _ 
to Record office; price $30,000; oae- .  , 

-half Caah. balance one and two yean *  *i 
at 10 per cent.

No. 18.-35x100 feet, Weatherford 
etreet, la Port Worth, T e l., one block 
0( court house, with twhstory brick 
renting for $185 par month; price 
8M.000; one-half caah. .jpi.
" No. 30.—5-room, alt modem house la 
Floral Heights; one block of car llae; — - 
price $3,350; oae-tblrd cask, balance  ̂ j  
one, two and three years at 10 per

nue, three-etory and two-story brick 
buildings; price $100,000; one-third 
cash, balance oae and two yean.

No. 10.—$6x100 feet on 7th street, 
building is 35x75 feet, brick; price 
$15,000 cash. \

No, 11.-1*0x150 feet, on Scott aver 
aue. with six-room ' modern bouse, 
also large s^ore room; pries $13,400; 
balance oae and 'tw o  y ean 'a t • per
cent. y

No. 13 —Track frontage, six lots at 
Denver coal chuta, 315x315 feet; pile*

eash balance notes at 3 per cent.
No. 14̂ — 13x40 feet on Indiana, with 

two-story brick building 4|x«0 feet; 
price 314,000; one half cash.

No. 15.—35x100 feet on 7th street; 
building la brick. 86x75 feet; price 
$13,500; ode-third eash. halaace ons 
and two yehrs at S par cent

No. li.-^OOxlOO feet oa Ohio arm 
ape. corner, with One-story brick, 
50x150; price $f%,5fteV‘ $10.0*0 cash, 
balance on* end two yean at •  per 
cent.

No. 17.-54x15* feet 6a Scott ave- 
aue. with 13-room house; prfe# $10.. 
500; Oae-half eash, balance at • per

No. $.—98x15* fleet 4m Ohio avenue, 
two-story stone building; price $13,- 
504; one-half cash, bhlance one and 
two yean.

No. 9. -̂150x100 feet on ladiann ave-

’ The Wise Elephant. -1 • \  
The elephant is unique among the 

beasts of great bulk, in the fact that 
his growth In site has been accompa
nied by growth In brain power. With 
other beasts growth In bulk of body 
has not been accompanied by similar 
growth o f mind. Indeed, sometimes 
there seems to hava been mental ret
rogression. The rhinoceros, in several 
different forms. Is found in the same 
regions ms the elephant, and in one pf 
Its forms It la, tn point of slie, second 
only to the elephant among terrestlal 
animals Seemingly, the ancestors of 
the two creatures, in that period, sep
arated from us by uncounted hundreds 
of thousands of years, which we may 
conveniently designate as late mlocene 
or early pllcocene, were substantially 
equal In brain development. But In one 
case Increase In bulk seems to have 
induced lethargy and atrophy of bralq 
;k)wei, while In the other case brain 
and body hate both grown. At any 
rate, the elepiiant is now one of the 
wisest and the rhinoceros one of the 
stupidest ef. big mammals. In conse
quence the elephant outlasts the rhino, 
although be Is the largest, carries In
finitely more valuable spoils, and la far 
more eagerly end persistently hunted. 
Both animals wandered freely over the 
o|>en country of East Africa thirty 
years ago. But the elephant b arns by 
ei|ierlence Infinitely more readily than 
the rhinoceros The former no longer 
lies In the open plains, and now even 
crosses them If possible st night. But 
those rhinoceros which formerly dwelt 
In the plains for the most part con 
tlnue to dwell there until killed out 
Not the most foolish elephant would 
under similar conditions behave as the 
rhinos that we atudled and hunted by 
Killmaklu and In the Btolk behaved. 
No elephant. In regions which have 
been bunted, would habitually spend 
Its daya lying or standing In the open 
plain; nor would It, In such places, re
peatedly, and In fact uniformly, permit 
men to walk boldly up to It without 
heeding them until In Its Immediate 
neighborhood —From "African Game 
Trails,'’ by Theodore Roosevelt, In the 
June Scribner.

(W ith kind regards to Rudyard Kip- 
Hag.)

A fool there was and be eald ble aay, 
Even as you an*fu.

To a Klem or a Kane or-e-Haak O'Day, 
Or any other old lodge of the play.
And he said It all In a nasty way, 

Even as you and I.

TIMELY SUCCOR.Cotton -Seed
From Norman E. Mack's National 

Monthly,' '
An Itinerant Methodist minister la 

the Tennessee mountains was beloved 
by his people, and they, decided to 
make him a gift of money. The dea
cons collecting reported on the Sat
urday before the Sunday on which the 
gift was to be presented that they had 
$60 for the pastor, *  mnnlflcent sum 
In that poor community. They were 
congratulating each other when up 
came another deacon and announced 
that the preacher's wife had present
ed him with a fine baby boy. The> 
were all rejoiced, end one of the dea
cons wagered that the minister would 
speak at the baby first In hie sermon 
the next day. There was an Imme
diate division in the forces, one fac
tion maintaining that he would apeak 
of the great gift first, and the other 
that it hould be the boy.

The controversy took the form Of a 
wager and^ they lined up the next 
morning ou the front seats waiting 
anxiously for the minister to speak. 
The preacher came out upon the plat
form and at once began to pray, say
ing; “O Lord, we thank Thee for this 
timely euccor.”

It was decided that it was a draw
bet.

M t t A N E  A N b  R O W b E N
Oh, the bowls we wagt* and the growls 

we waster-'
And the hit that Inspired the howl 

Belongs to the rnnps who callejLIt 
wrong. A  >

Oh, ves, I know that be called It wrong. 
For he eald the ball was foul.

Mexican June Corn, v 
Cane Seed, New A lfalfa 

Hay, Prairie Hay and Feed
A fool there was and he got tbe can, 

Even as you and I. \
“ You're out of tbe game." eald the um

pire man, , -
And Mnld the leers of each hostile fan, 
Down to the club house the fool he ran, 

'fiv tn  as you and I.

The Illlles on the grave, the 
monument on your cemetery 
plot, the story simply told, but 
your duty well done and your 
loved oaea remembered etlil.

But It Isn't tbe shame of quitting tbe 
game .

That makes It so hard to bear.
It'a the thought of the hit that ypu'll 

never get—
The thought of tbe bit that you would 

have got.
If the umpire had called It fair.

—Pittsburg Press

to those who have loved and 
loeL The National day la past, 
but piers le today, In which to 
do your duty. Flowers fade, but 
a monument In marble or gran
ite Is there forever. We execute 
anything In onr line, our prices 
are right, our work guaranteed. 
We are Interested In Riverside 
cemetery. BEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUT ELSEWHERE, We 
will appreciate your confidence.

PH O NE 57.

Nice fat bens at Sherrod *  Co’s. 
Phone* 177 end 854. 34 tfc

Moore, Jackson A Perkins for city 
real estate and Insurance.

A. O. OEATHERAQE, Fro*.
Phone 440 »R IC H E LIE U  Coffee c*a’t b« beat for a 

bracer. It ’s stimulating, comfoiting and 
cheering. The aroma is delightful, frag
rant and unequalled. The taste is exquia- 
he; the color golden brown. Cheer up 
with a cup of Richelieu Coffee.

Auld Brig of Ayr Restored.
Glasgow. June 10.—Tbe restored 

Auld Brig o f Ayr, which was made 
immortal by Robert Burna In his fa
mous poem of "Tam O'Shan ter," was 
formally opened today with Interest
ing ceremonies The Earl o f Rose
bery was the principal speaker. Tbe 
event was attended by representa
tives o f historical and literary soci
eties throughout Scotland.

PAM.TTME 
or WINTER 
or SPRING 
or SUMMER

Trevathan & Bland It Is already evident that tbe gather
ing will be one of the largest and most 
notable of Its kind ever held. The at
tendance u(UI include eminent Presby
terian divines, missionaries, educators 
and laymen from many parts of the 
world. Both the* United States and 
Canada will be well represented, the 
Canadian delegation alone numbering 
twenty-five members.

Wichita Fall* and Northwestern
Booth Bound—Train No. 1.

Laevo Mangura .................  7:141
Arrive Altus 4:lSi
Loots Altus .....................  4:1* l
Arrive Frederick........................ 4:4# i
Leave Frederick ........................ 4:4# I
Arrive Wichita Falla . . . . . . . « ..U :4 4 1

A Heme fee "Broken Rails"
A doctor, w ho hag formerly been a 

member of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, found one of his old 
railway comrades In the Cook county 
(III.) poorhouse. He reseated the 
stigma cast upon the brotherhood by 
having one o f Its members In a public 

Tbla was in 1440. He ap-

F#r M a M  lifim atlii irtti ti
CH AM BER O F . 

COM M ERCE
Wlahtta Falla -• .  • -TaxabBusiest and Bast BxIttCtty In T u a $

poorhouse. 
pealed to the several railway brother \

m .A  --------svShoods and after twenty years of e f
fort the Home for the Aged and Dis
abled Railroad Employes at Highland 
Pnrk, III., nenr Chicago, In the result 
and the most recent evetdence of the 
self sacrifice for their disabled mem
bers. Such is a brief summary o f a 
xtory told by Graham Taylor In the 
Survey of the creation of a home for 
"browen rails,” as with him, laughter
less, humor they call themselves. 
Upon most of them tbe shadows of a 
broken life, of days cut short or linger- 
Ing too long, of sepa&tfon from fam
ily, the awful quiet after the rush and 
roar of their work-a-day life, and of 
disappointed hopes, deeply overcast 
the blue In their eyes and the sun
shine of their xmlle. For this Injury 
to the eplrit end this loss of life while 
living this world has no 'compensa
tion.’ "  i

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

North Bound—Trsla No. 13.
Leave Newcastle ...................
Arrive Otnejr ..........................
Leave Olney .....................
Arrive Archer City ................
Arrive Wichita F a lls ..............

W  Mi Its Valley.
No. 1, To Abilene leaves......
No. t, To Abilene—Leaves.... 
Now!. From AMlene— Arrives 
No X, From AbUena—Arrives 
No. 4. To Brers—Leavee. . . . .

AM ERICAN PLAN
C A P I T A L  •TSaOOO.OO 
S U R P L U S  S  8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Q U A L I T Y
Ice Cream; one-half gallons aatf np de
livered to any part of the city; well

CLARY ICE CREAM COMPANY, 
Telephene 744k



H.JL — l—m i—

P R O F E S S I O N A L A D S
ATTORNEYS.

PHYIICIANI AND SURGEONS.

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at '.aw.

Prompt attentloa to all cItII bnalnxaa 
Office: Roar of FI rot National Bank.

Hoff, Barwise Sc. Bullington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booma 11 and i f  CUy National Bank 

Wtehtta Falla. Texas.

T .B  G R E E N W O O D .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oaaaty Attorney Wlckttn Connty and 
Notary Public.

OCBoa: Over Farmer!1 Bank and

A . A . H U G H E S .
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Beoaaa orer W. B. McClnrkaa’s Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wlckiu Falla. Terna

L- M. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

m s th is  A  W ssks
ATTORN EYSAT-LAW.

DCSce: Rooma I and 4. FI ret National

Wlefclta Falla, • Ta

A T .  I A. H. Britain.

A Britain
at La v .

nakBTrnrtOo.

S. I L  F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CKy National Bank 
Phone 112.

V\

GEO. A. SM O O T
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

L City National Bank Bulldlag 

Wichita Falla. Texan.

T . R. (D A N ) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

ana I and 4 orer City National 

»  ,, Bank Building. .

W E N D E L L  JO H NSO N

LAWYER.

Room 12. Over Poet office.

J. M. B L A N K E N S H IP
^  LAWYER.

MeClurkan Bl'd'g. Phene 472.

Wichita Falla. • Texan. .

ARCHITECT*.

B o ile r  A  V on  d * r  Ltipps
ARCHITECTS.

Moore-Bateman Building.

Boom 2. Phone, 111.

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents.

70a SEVENTH STREET. 
First National Bank Building Ann*

a  R. YANTIB, M. D.
City National Bank Building.

Women, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—2-11; H  Telephone <10
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A  H. Bumalda. Wade H. Welker.

DR*. BURNSIDE A  WALKER.

Surgery and General Practice. *  
Phones:

Dr. Burnside’■ Realdenoe..____ No. II
Dr. Walker's Residence______ No. M7
Office Phone__________________ No II

Offioe Hours—7 a. m. te 7 p. m. 
Office on Be Tenth street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

DR. M. H . M O O RE,
' PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Rooms 4 and I  Orer Nutt. Stevens A
____Hardeman's Dry Oooda 8tore_ _
Phones: Offioe, No. 147; Rea, No. MS. 

Wichita Falla, Tend.

DR. L ..M A C K E C H N E Y
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Rooms | and I  In Vreeland Building. 

Office Phone.---------------------------No. I l l
Residence ..No. 412

DR. L . COONS
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.

Office—711 Okie Ave.

Phones: Realdenoe. No. 11. Office. 117.

DR. R. L. M IL L E R
Practice Limited to Office and Conan.’ 

tation Work.
Office In Poetofflee Building .

Hours—10 to 12 a. m, and 2 U  I  p. m.

DR. A . L. L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN ANO BURGEON. 

Office over Nutt. Bursas and Harde
man’s Dry Oooda Store.

_ Rooma 4 and I.
Office phone 447. Residence phone 417

J. C. A. Quest, M. O.
Evsrstt Jones, M. D.

Dr*. G U EST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Oosst day phona.................... M l
Dr. Ouset night phone...................214
Dr. Jonea day and Sight phone....282 

Office—Over Morris' Drug Store.

W. W. 8WARTA M. O.
Residence phone 468. V -

R. R. R A N SP O R T. M. O. 
Residence phone <11.

DRA SWARTS A  RANSPORT
Office— First National Bank Annex.

Rooms 1 and 2. Phone, 667. 
Speclnl Attention Given to Chronic 

Diseases and Diseases of Rectum. \

W ^ H IT ^ O A lL Y  TIME A  WICHITA FALL*, TSJtA*, .JUNE |1,

IM ' .| ....................""V
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
THE COAT OF A BIO NAVY.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DENTIST*.

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office la Kemp t  Laskor Building 
Hours: From I a. m. to 12 ax., and 
From 1 p .p i . to i  p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,

—D E N T IS T —
Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio 

Avenne.
WI chits Falls, Texas.

.G L E N N  BROS.
? ARCHITECTS

* **
Room 6 . • Vreeland Building

WlchiU Falls, Tax**.l .

ACCOUNT! NO.

A . E. M Y L E S .

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Postoffice Building 
mnb Office 642: Residence i l l .

T . B. L E A C H
BRICK. STONE ANO CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

J HO Indiana Ave.

Eetlmaiee cheerfully furnished. All 
verb guarsa'eed te he flrst-daas to 
ever respect.

W IG G S  & M E Y E R

VETERINARY BURGEON A
t

No. M l Lamar Aw 
Telephene No. 4M.
Office Those No. 14

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Rooms—1-2 Moore-Bateman Building 
PHONES

Offlee ..147
eidence 422

From the Rocky Mountain News.
The Senate haa Just voted to spend 

on the navy. In n tingle year o f pro
found peace, the enormous sum of 
2133,000,000. This is more than has 
been spent In thirteen yeurs on all 
the public buildings in the country, 
both for maintennoce and construc
tion. It Is as much as ha* been ex
pended during the pest ten years upon 
nil the fres delivery routes o f the 
United States and Alaska. Twelve 
years ago the naval appropriation was 
only $33,000,000. N ov  It Is four times 
ns much. How long do ths advocates 
of a large navy expect to continue 
this program of taxation Increasing by. 
leaps and bounds? (

The bills for battleships are paid, 
of course, by the people, even though 
they are paid Indirectly. The funds 
to carry on the government are raised 
through the customs house and by 
the Internal revenue department. The 
more battleships built the higher must 
be the taxation to meet the expensee.

One cannot pass through Europe 
without seeing bow the common peo
ple nre ridden by the coet of the 
armies and navies maintained It 
Is said that In Oermnny every peas
ant that goes out to work carries a 
soldier strapped to hla back. This la 
a figure of speech, but U Is literally 
true in the sense that be pay* for the 
keep and maintenance of one. Every 
country In the old world Is taxed to 
the limit to keep up n military and 
naval establishment fit to cope with 
an enemy in cases of war. It uppesrs 
that the United States Is hurrying 
full stride to join their bankrupt ranks.

The burden has hitherto been light
er upon this nation, both because It 
is affluent and because the obsession 
for n big army and navy has not until 
lately taken hold of our lawmakers. 
Now the United States Is off full cry 
to keep pace with European cotratrlea. 
This can be done only at the cost of 
the working people, by whom the great
er part of the taxes are paid under 
our system.
-. A new battleship becomes s pretext 
(or an Increase In the tariff nod for 
a raise In the Internal revenue. If 
this country la going to have s mag
nificent navy and n large army some
body baa got to pay for them The 
workingman's noas will be kept s lit
tle closer to the grindstone than It 
has M

Long Hours Making Steel.
Out of every 100 iota;
39 working seven days every week.
43. Including these twenty-nine, nre 

working some Sundays In the month.
61 working twelve hours n day.

26 working twelv t-hours s day seven 
days a week.

44 earning less than 12 a day.
These are the grim figures which 

the United States bureau of labor 
gives us of the working shifts of the 
Bethlehem Steel Company ns drawn 
from the company's own time books. 
They nre not figures which would help 
enact a high tariff or would give a man. 
say 'of Uncoln’s Intelligence, much as
surance as to what civilisation or proa 
pertty are to mean for the people of 
the United States of America.

The pay Is that of single men; the 
hours nre those of lodgers rather than 
of fathers and husbands who can par
ticipate In household living; the week
ly schedule is that of n work-or grossed 
dtlsenshlp. which must leave to the 
leeching and loafing elements in the 
community the responsibility for car
rying OB'town and county and state.

These were the conditions we are 
told which provoked the strike at the 
Bethlehem works which started Feb. 
4.—Survey. \

SFECIALIfiTA

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D.
Praqjica Limited to Diseases of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.

Office Hoars—2 to II  
1:10 p. m. 

Roam 1A aver A  A  Morris 
Dmt Store.

710'Indiana Avenue.

a. m. 1:80 to

A  Co.’a

Ed. B. C ops lin *
Real Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Bold aad Exchanged 
Office room with Moore A Stone, cor

ner 7th and Indiana i v m a  
Office Phona M Residence Phona 1(3

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. H. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods at ths 
Scientific treatment of 
cattle aad livestock of any kind. Of
ten aad hospital at M l Ohio Ave. Calls 
answered day or night

r  Office 'phone 430;
»„ . . \ .1 ' i

\ . ‘

ACOMIA.

Many Men Have It end Meat of Them 
Worry About It

ACOMIA—It's a magic word—what 
does It mesa? Simply absence o f hair; 

A baldheaded man has ACOMLA.— 
A million mors men win hsv# ACO

MIA a year from now If they do not 
get rid of disgusting dandruff.

Dandruff is caused by a germ. This 
germ la a persistant sort of germ. He 
lives oa the vitality stored In the hair 
roots, and the longer you tolerate his 
presence the surer you are of growing 
bald.

Kill the dandruff germs; that’s ths 
only way to keep from growing bald. 
Any capable doctor will tat) yon

Parisian Sage Is ths most pleasant 
and Invigorating dressing and dand
ruff remover In the world. It Is not 
sticky or greasy. It' will make wo
men’s hair soft, silky, and luxuriant In 
a few days. The girl with the Auburn 
hair is on every bottle. Fifty cants 
a large bottle at druggists everywhere 
and at Week’s Drug Co., who guaran 
teas It. Mall orders filled, all charges 
prepaid, by Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo. 
N. T. ^  ’

One feature of grafting theee times 
Is to be-4ound In the fact that this 
class of robbing the public has become 
so common and open that )t Is easily 
exposed aad the prosecution of the of
fenders fallows.- Laredo Times.

Am Yra<
The World's Work

Mora Corrupt?

Pittsburg, Albany and Chicago ate 
sblase with exposures of, bribery. 
There ta a general feeling thafpofltfts 
haa reached the; limit of corruption, 
and that gotemmeat la -.becoming 
steadily more corrupt To ballance 
sucb a judgment. It Is perhaps jus
tifiable to find solace In the thought 
that after all, things ars uo worse 
than they used to be.

.' -TwM ever thus," might be the 
motto of Oustavus Myers' columlnous 
History o f Orest American Fortunes." 

Vr- Myers tells us or the all-embrac
ing corruption (o f the very sort we 
are exposing and fighting today) that 
a new Captain General, sent out from 
England to the American colonies, 
found when he got here in the year 
1700. This Captain General was the 
Earl of Bellment. In his first commu
nication to the British Lords of Trade, 
the Earl of Beilmont reported that" he 
had been offered (50,000 to confirm 
the fraudulent claltn of CoJs Samuel 
Adams to the whole of what la now 
the State of New Hampshire. In fol-, 
lowing reports he exposed a dosen big 
land-grabbing conspiracies. Capt John 
Evans had given the preceding Gover
nor u bribe of $500 to grant him a 
piece of land forty miles long by thirty 
miles deep on the west shore of the 
Hudson. Col. WUItam Smith had se
cured a grant of forty milea of l^>ng 
Island Beayh. from which he collected 
(2600 yearly revenue out of ths whale 
catch there. Henry Aeekman got a 
tract alxteen miles long in Dutchess 
county and another twenty miles long 
on the Hudson. Peter Schuyler had 
got a grant fifty milea long on the 
Mohawk. All these were the results of 
corrupt bargaios with Gov. Fletcher. 
The noble Earl tried to persuade the 
Assembly to annul theae grants, but 
at every turn he found that the moat 
powerful men in the Assembly mere 
the deepest in the mire.

Mr. Myers reminds us that In 1728 
the Georgia legislature gave 6,000,000 
acres'of public land to a Boston syn
dicate. The bribed legislators were 
turned out and a new legislature re
scinded the grant and solemly burned 
the deed; but the United States Su 
preme Court held that a contract could 
not be thus repudiated, and Congress 
gave the syndicate an Indemnity 
award of 11.604.000. In Ohio. In the 
years following 1830, land grabbers 
bribed Government land officers and 
shut out legitimate aettlers. The same 
methods were notoriously used during 
this period In Alabama Mississippi 
and Louisiana. In the Northwest 
banded speculators, scuh as those 
composing the Portage I,ake Canal 
Company and the 8t. Mary’s Falls Ca
nal Company got gratuitous grants of 
“ swamp" lands full of copper. The 
Calumet and Heels mines a *  located 
on the "swamp" thus grabbed.

There are people who remember 
bow Jay Gould went to Albany with 
a satchel containing 8600.000 and se
cured the legalisation of fraudulent 
Erie railroad atock. It is not beyond 
the memory of litlng men bow the 
Third avenue, the Sixth avenue, the 
Ninth avenue and the Belt Line car 
franchisee In New York were bribed 
through the New York Board of A l
dermen. nor how Jake Sharp distrib
uted half a million ^mong the Aider- 
men for the Broadway franchise.

Undoubtedly, “ it always has been." 
Whether It always will l>e depends 
on the conscience and resolution of 
new generations. «

CHAIR SHEETS WERE RARE.

But Sixteenth Century Inn Had Nu
merous Touts.

Often befere the Inn came In sight 
the traveler would see his Italian host. 
Sometimes, the host would have touts 
as far away as seven or eight leagues 
to buttonhole foreigners, carry their 
luggage, promise anything and behave 
with the utmost servility —till the 
morning of departure. Bnt with all 
this, to expect them to provide clean 
sheets was to expect too much, and 
as the nation was grievously afflicted 
with the Itch it was desirable for the 
visitor to carry bis own bedding. In 
many cases we flad the tourist sleep
ing on a table In hie clothes to avoid 
the dirtiness or' the vermin of the 
bed. SUI1, in Italy, as a rule, you 
shared your bed with these permanent 
occupents only. In Spain you were 
sure to do so; one man. one bed. waa 
the custom there. In Germany the 
custom was just the reverse; In fact. 
If the tourist did not find a companion 
for himself the host chose for him, 
and his bed-fellow might be a gentle
man or be might be a carter; aU that 
could safely be prohpesied about him 
was that when he came to bed he 
would be drunk. The bed would be 
one of several in a room; the covering 
a quilt warm enough to be too worm 
for summer and narrow enough to 
leave one side Of each person exposed 
In winter. That 4s. supposing there 
were beds.—E. 8. Bates, in June At
lantic.

Notice.
For quick sale, list your ■property 

with J. R. Jordan, <11 8th street. 
Phone 88. —13-tf C

The BriUsh 
able year will 

•pt II-

trade union congress 
open at Sheffield on

I 1

•aVy V*

Men, Read This
D r .M A Y H E W

Elsctro-Madteal
SPECIALIST

Office—Suite 8. Vree
land Bldg., 2nd floor; 
o v e r  Wichita State 
Bank, Wichita Falla.

T

Are you a diseased man? Are you 
a weak man? Have you token treat
ment for your trouble and not been 
cured? If so. you are Just the man 
I want to talk with. I want you to 
investigate my new method of curing 
diseases like yours in a remarkably 
short i time, without pain, detention 
from business, or pleasure. . ,

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE 
I absolutely guarantee to cure to 

stay cured the following diseases If 
the patient takes the prescribed course 
of treatment laid down by me and fol
lows my directions;

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, STRICTURE, KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
AND STOMACH TROUBLE. LOBS OF VIGOR, GONORHEA, 

NERVOUSNESS, PILES, SYPHILIS,
I cure my patients in a remarkably short time, at a very moderate 

price. No pain, no inconvenience whatever. Don’t fool your tlma 
and money away with quacks snd would-be specialists. £ome to me 
aad be cured. ^  —

TISSUE SOLVENT
Many wonder what Tissue Solvent is. They have heard o f* ita  

grant cures and virtue In removing enlargment, Invigorating weak and 
wasted organs of the body and restoring lost vigor to weak and de- 
bllated men. But what is it? They know it .cures invalid men and 
makes the eye and mind bright

They have seen It cure where all else had failed. But what is It? 
Tissue Solvent is not a drug. It is not a chemical, but it is made from 
a certain part of a certain animal and has never been known to fall.

FREE OF CHARGE
To all cglling within ten days. Many of you who have been taking '  
medicine and uncalled treatments fpr months will be almost cured by 
a few of his new -treatments. Very chronic cases will require a some
what longer time, but It makes no difference, you will be treated scien
tifically.

Under no circumstances will 1 accept a professional fee for examl- 
' nation from any patient applying within ten days.

Are you nervous, dyspeptic, weak in the stomach, constipated? Do 
you. have that tired feeling that 21a find so prevalent herd, -which do£s 
not pass off until about 4 p.m ? Do you have spots floating before the 
eyes, palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath, headaches, neural
gia, shooting pains, in the chest, back, hips, or ankles? Have you liver, 
kidney, stomach or bowel troubles, piles or constipation? Have y#u 
asthma, bronchitis, weak lungs or consumption? Are you in pain from 
rheumatism, lams back, sciatica, lumbago, locomotor ataxia or weak 
kindneys? Are you afflicted with deafness or noise in the ears? 
Have you catarrh of the nose, throat or breathing organs? If so, 
there Is quick relief In store for you.

RUPTURE-NO KNIFE
Consultation Free and Confidential.

How Are You Fixed For Racks?
Stalking time will soon be upon you, so we thought we’d Just 

call your attention to the question of racks. We realise how 
prone moet men are to put off attending to these things until 
the last moment; then It's too late. The old things are patched 
up in hopes that they will do for a while. The result Is no 
end of time snd trouble wasted tinkering to keep them together.

Better look up the rack question and get Into shape before 
you actually need them. We have a good stock of clear, dry 
materials—Just the thing for racks.

MOORE & RICHOLT, Lumber and Building Material

(

Notice to the Public
* -*• e

We have sold our coal business to Maricle Coal Company. In the 
future our firm will be the Wichita Grain Company. We expect to be 
the leading feed and seed store In this part of Texas. Come to see 
ue when you need seeds or feed of any kind. Our prices will Interest
you.

• a

Wichita Grain Company
Fheoe SS '  80S Indiana Ave

............................................................................................................................
r # «

Anderson & Patterson
feEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

I . I V

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaaaaaussaiHio aeeaegggegg i

ii *

You Need Tornado Insurance N ow - -See Us About It

Hi J . BACHMAN
I  FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE Vri«liid*ilM li{, 8th St., Pfcui 157 - 1

W

X 1
Cool’ Off. World Missionary Conference. J

k
V

By sating our delicious Ice cream and Edlngburg, June 10.—The advance
sherberts. Only *1.00 per gallon de- guard of delegatee and visitors Is ar-
Uveretf to any part of the city. riving In Edlngburg for the World.’* • s

CANDY KITCHEN. Missionary Conference, which la to J
707 Ohio Ava., Phona <M 17-tfc boffin Its sessions here next Tuesday.

> u
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Roosevelt Chronology. W IC H IT A
Complete chronology of the famous 

Roosevelt trip. Whit b enters upon Us 
final fctage today with the sailing.of 
the ex-l'resident from Southampton 
for New York.

March* *3. 1 soil—Sailed from New 
York for Naples.

April 6—Sailed from Naples for 
Mombasa. British East Africa.

April 81—Arrived at Mombasa to 
begin the wild game hunt in the in
terior.

June 4—‘ Arrived at Kljabe en route 
for the great Sotik district.

July 18-^Arrlved at Lake Naivasha 
on the return trip.

Aug. 9— Left Naivasha on .march to 
Nyerl and the Kenya province, where 
he shot his first elephant.

Oct. 20— Returned to Naivasha.
Oct. 25— Left for Londlanl, for a 

three weeks’ shoot on the Guaso Ngtt- 
sho plateau, w here many lions, giraffe 
and other game weer Secured.

Dec. 7.—Returned to—Nairobi by 
rail. ■ J - - - -  'y * * *. ^ - u

Dec. 18—Left Nairobi for laike Vic
toria Nyanaa.

Dec. 20—Arrived at Entebbe. Ugan
da. by take steamer. On this trip the 
American flag was flown for the-flrst 
time on Africa's Inland sea.

Dec. 81— Left on 23-mlle automobile 
trip to Pampala.

Dec. 23—Left Kampala for Klslngo, 
where two elephants were secured.

Jan. 7— Left for Rhino camp and 
Wadelal. Belgian Congo.

Feb. 4—Arrived at Nlmule. Uganda.
Feb. 7—ljeft Nlmule for Gondokoro, 

a 100-mlle march through unbroken 
Jungle. ^

Feb. 17—Arrived at Gondokoro. Up 
per Sudan.

Feb. 24— Expedition broke up and 
porters returned to Uganda.

Feb. 88— Roosevelt left Gondokoro 
via steamboat for Khartum. 800 mllea 
distant.

March 14—Arrived at Khartum and 
was Joined by Mrs. and Mlaa Roose- 
velt.

March 34—Arrived at Cairo and waa 
given an enthusiastic reception.

March 30—Sailed from Alexandria 
for Naples to begin tour of Europe.

April 2—Arrived at Naples and waa 
greeted by inany-Amerlcan tourists.

April 4—Arrived at Rome, where he 
was received by King Victor Emman
uel. '

April 7—Started with Mrs. Roose
velt on carriage drive through north
ern Italy over same route they had 
followed on their honeymoon.

April 8—Arrived at (ienoa and pass
ed the next few day* at the villa of 
Mrs. Roosevelt's sister. Miss Carow, 
at l'orto MaurUlo.

April 15—Arrived at Vienna, where 
the Emp-ror Francis Joseph made the 
distinguished visitor his guest.

April 17—Arrived at Buds Peat, 
where be was received by President 
Falllerea and delivered an address at 
the 8prl,onne.

April 28—Visited Brussels and met 
King Albert.

April 29—Visited the Hague.
May 2—Arrived at Copenhagen and 

waa the guest of King Frederick.
May 4—Arrived In Christiania, where 

he delivered the Nobel address, out
lining a plan for bringing about a 
world's peace.

May 7—Arrived at Stockholm, where 
he was received with high honors.

May 9- Arrived at Berlin, where 
much of the formality which was to 
have attended his visit was abandoned 
because of the death of King Edward. 
The Eineiteror, however, found occas
ion to bestow upon Mr. Roosevelt 
many marks of his frlendahip.

May 18— Arrived In London, where 
he acted as official representative of 
the United 8tatea at the funeral of 
King Edward. I.ater he delivered sev
eral public uddressea and received the 
freedom of the City of London and 
honorary degrees from Oxford and' 
Cambridge universities.

June 11— Boarded tne steamship 
Kalacrtn Auguste Victoria at South
ampton for the homeward voyage to 
New York, wheer he Is due to arrive 
Saturday, June 18.

CAFE

Good Cooking 

Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited  
H alf Ratea Given

a t Lunch Counter

Physicians' Notice to Public.
The following resolutions were 

adopted at a meeting of the organisa
tion of the medical fraternity of Wich
ita Falla: %

1. Each member of this organisa
tion agrees to turn In to the secretary 
of this organisation on or before the 
15th of each month his delinquent 
list

2. Each member of thla organisa
tion agrees not to practice medicine 
or surgery for anyone whose name 
appears on the delinquent list, with
out cash or security.

3. Confinement cases and veneral 
diseases strictly cash.

4. It la agreed that notice be given 
the public through the daily and 
weekly press, of this organisation and 
Ita object, namely, to protect the wor
thy from the unworthy.

5. This goes Into effect July 1.
J. W. DuVAL.
L. COONS.
L. MACKECHNKY,

Committee.
(Signed) R. C. Smith. M M. Wal

ker, Duane Meredith. Everett Jones, 
L. P. Ainason. A. L  Ians, M. H. 
Moore, C. S. Hale, J. F. Reid, R. L. 
Miller, O. R. Yantls, R. R. Ranspot, 
Wm. Swarfs, A. A. Jones. L: C. Ty
son. Wade H. Walker, 8. H. Burnside, 
J. C. A. Geust. 2481c

R e g u l a r  M e a l s :

A t Lunch Counter, • • 25c 
In Dining Room, • - • 35c

■ed by 
some- 
scieD-

Storage Warehouse
W E  STORE

xaml

Call and Inspect Our Line of 
High-Grade Merchandise and 
Convince Yourself.

mf Do 
h dols 
ire the 
aeural- 
i liver, 
re y#u 
a from

MIRCHANDISK. 
HOUSEHOLD 00008,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAQOAQE, ETC.

Special attention gives to dis
tribution of oarload merokaa- 
(Use Ample trackage facilttloe.

Coal Dealers
Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma tad New Mexico coala.

PROMPT DELIVERY. •

PH ONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Comer 18th St. and Ohio Ava.
Wedding o f Adeline Oenee.

l»ndon, June 11.—Society and the 
stage were both represented In the 
aaaeniblage which Riled St. Margaret's 
Cha|>ol today at the wedding of Miss 
Adeline Genee. the wonderful Danish 
dunrer. who recently finished her 
American tour, and Mr. Frank H N. 
laltt, a prominent l»ndon solicitor. 
Following the wedding ceremony a re
ception waa given for the hridal party 
and guests at the town house of the 
Duke and Durhema of Newcastle, whose 
Intimate friend and legal adviser Mr. 
laltt has been for many years.

M M M M M M M M W M M

Just think! No more wood t 
carry; no more dirt and aabea 
no work ̂ no  trouble.

Just light a match; open 
valve, and thera you are. 
hot Ore; ready to use.

Ask your friends who uae I 
Don't take our word for I t  SEE 
FOR YOURSELF

Chicago, June II .—The marriage of 
Mias Mahle Madden, daughter of Con
gressman and Mrs. M. H. Madden, and 
Mr. Paul Henderson took place thla 
afternoon at the summer residence of 
the hrlde'a parents, "Castle Bden," 
near Hinsdale, The bride waa attend
ed by Miss Lionne Aadlt of Albany, 
N. Y . the beat man was Mr. Lionel 
Gardiner of thla city.

A HOT FIRE BUT A COO 
KITCHEN.

A t The Churches Tomorrow North Texas'OII & Bis Co
First Presbyterian Church.

(Corner l«*h  and Travis)
Childrens Day exercises at 10:80 

a. m. Special offering for the Board 
work.

Sunday school 9:80 a. m.
San Jacinto School. (5th and Bur

nett 4:00 p. m.
Evening service 8:15 p. m. Subject; 

“A  Loving Marriage.”  Special music.
Ladles Aid Society. Monday 4:00 p. 

tn. at the church.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 8:15 p.

First M. E. Church, South.
There will be preaching at the First 

M. E. Church. South Jty Rev. C. C. 
Young at 11 a. m. and 1:16 p. m.

Other services at the usual hours on 
Sunday.$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, Choice for

75c, Three for $2.00 Ev. Luthsrsan Church.
(Holliday and 11th 8treats) 

There will be no nsrvlces at this 
church Sunday on account of confir
mation nt Henrietta.

E. DEFFNER, Pastor.

In tbs 
ct to be 
i to see 
Interest T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y

The Stack Flag.
The Hollingsworth Twins Co. will 

present “The Black Flag”  tonight at 
the teat theatre. This to on» of the 
beet and moat popular melo-dramas 
Mil with most of the stock companies 
for the past ten years.

” 8fc Elmo" attracted another big 
house last night and agreeably sur- 
priced the large audience, ns It waa 
a production of this popular play that 
waa worth much mors thas the admis
sion price, and was as clever n teat 
production an has over hoes given 
hers.

The Franklin to playing at poruDr 
prices of 10 and 85 cents.

J. L. McKEE. Pastor.

Chrlatlsn Church.
Special sermons for Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 8 :lf.0T a .
Sunday schdEtat FrSt a. SL „  
Christian nrfeavor at 7 ttt p. m. 
Special sermon to business men at 

M ‘ IS. SuhOtnt. "da a Man Bn a Suc
cessful Busin ess MUa and Be n Chris

W e will offer these Shirts on the Sacrifice Price of 
75c, 3 for $2.00. These are extraordinary values all 
brand new Neflifee, Coat Style, Cuffs attached.

The Preebyteftonm, (Sonthem) will 
hold eervicee nt the city hall tomor
row.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Everybody to cordially Invited to' 

worship with us.
E. 8. LOW RANGE. Pastor.

•  •  s '"
Christian Solanos,

Lesson-Sermon at 10 a. m. In Odd 
Fallows hall ovar 718 Indiana avsana.

The publje id cordiallyNnvhed. An-

To Whom It May Concern: —
I wish to state that Moors, Jackson 

A Parkins, who wrote my Insurance 
policy with the Commonwealth Insur
ance Company, have promptly paid my 
claim, and K was entirely due to Mr. 
Jackson that my polity was In force, 
since I bed rsquessted that It be can
celled some time ago. I  thank these 
gentlemen for their fair treatment, ac
companied hy an early M U a h i t t  

*61 tc— W. C. CANNON.

j . « .  w r i  s n , mum
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PERSONAL MENTION
H. G. Helm of Dundee, la In the

city.
Judge Henry Sayle* of Abilene In 

In the city.
W. J. Bullock Is now living in hi* 

handsome new home In Floral Heights, j
C. H. Clark one of Electra’s enter- j  

prising business men was in tbe ctiy 
today. j

Miss Eva Hamilton Robards is in 
tbe city In the interest of the "South- [ 
western Elk.”

Mrs. H. <?. McGlasson left this after-1 
noon for Olney, at which place she will 
visit relatives. —

Judge J. H. Barwise of Hartley, Is 
in the city visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
A. H. C'arrlgan.

W. H. Ehlinnger, one ot the oil pro
ducers from Electra, was here today 
transacting business. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bourland and lit
tle daughter of Dallas are tbe guests 
of J. 8. Freeman and family.
. Mrs. Anna May Crntarford, who is | 
visiting relstlves at Gainesville, is ex
pected home tomorrow.

Henry Clay Coleman, Lake George 
and Matt Chaffe of Henrietta, were 
visitors to the city today.

Judge Edgar Scurry returned today 
from Abilene at which place he had 
been on professional business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rountree and 
little child left this evening for Petro- 
lia to visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford, from Hol
liday, were In the city today tbe guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McConkey.

Dr. J. A. Winfrey from Dallas, was 
in tbe city today on bis return borne * 
from a professional visit at Olney.

Mrs. Rlchhrd Moore of Vernon is 
In the city the guest of her friend, 
Mrs. R. L. Wooten. 307 Lamar avenue, i

Tom Waggoner a capitalist from Ft. 
Worth was in the city today on his 
return from a business trip to JJlec-

W. E  McKain of Newcastle was a 
visitor in the city today on his return 
home from a visit with relatives at 
Goree.

Mrs. J. C. Winfrey who has been 
visiting rsaltires at Iowa Park, was in. 
the city today ea route to her borne at 
Byers.

Rev. A. C. Aton, of Round Rock, who 
has been visiting his son. T. Q. Aten, 
and family, left for his borne this 
evening.

Mrs. H. A. Allen and children re
turned this afternoon from Fort Worth 
at which place they had been visiting 
relative*.

T. P. Norwood, letter carrier No. 3, 
left this afternoon to spend his vaca
tion at Colorado Springs and Denver. 
Colorado.

Mrs. A. D. Magner of .Fort Worth, 
arrived in tbe city this afternoon to 
visit her father, Mr. J. T. A. Feuther 
and family.

Miss Edith Blockstock who has 
been the guest of Miss Maude Rags
dale returned to ber home at Petrolia 
this afternoon. . .

Miss Mary Tingle who is attending

Dear Bill:-
Get wise to that fussy pill 

plant on 8th street; those tem
perance toddy tossers were mix
ing summer Joy Juice way back 
when Methuselah was too young 
to vote, and say, don’t  try to 
stand them up by asking for any 
fancy foam, unless you want It, 
for they have all the information 
that goes with tbe Job—none 
of that refined Hungarian fuss 
coming, but music by the cash 
register from six-thirty a. m., 
till street lights get peevish 
from working overtime. With 
best wishes, I am,
Yours when yon come after me, 

JASPER.

Palace 
Drug Store

the State University, Is In the city 
the guest of her brother, Brooks ■Tin
gle, while en route to her home at 
Childress.

Mrs. Henry 8ayles and daughters. 
Misses Carrie, Helen and Julia, of Abi
lene. were in the city today en route 
to Colorado at which place they will 
spend the summer.

C. J. Shumake, who has been attend
ing the Summer Bible 8chooI at De
catur, was In the city today en route 
to bis home near Thorn berry.

Mrs. A. S. Cockrell and daughters, 
Miss Mary, who have been visiting rel
atives In the city returned to their 
home at Fort Worth this evening.

Messrs. Samps and Tom Suttlemey- 
er, from ToyUhrTexas, were In the city 
today ep route to Seymour, at which 
place they have business Interests.

Master Don Spldle lef (Thursday for 
Vernoon to spend vacation with his 
grandma. Mrs. E  L  Hooper, accom
panied by his little friend, Joe Moore.

Hr. X. A. Morph and ton. "Oscar, of 
FTost, Texas, father and bother of J. 
W. Murph. bookkeeper for the Wichita 
Mill and Elevator Company, are In 
the city. v

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

♦  ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANNOUNCEMENT.

♦  It has been reported that I
♦  hare ceased doing General Prac-
♦  tlce and am limiting my work to
♦  Eye. Ear, Noae and Throat
♦  I  with to Inform tbe public
♦  that such report Is erroneous
♦  and while 1 am specialising In
♦  the diseases of the Eye, Ear,
♦  Noae and Throat, I will continue
♦  my General Practice.
♦  DR. J. W. DuVAL.
♦  Room* 2.3 and 4, First National
♦  Bank Building.
♦  Wichita Falla, Texan.
♦

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL.
We sell all types of Emerson 
fans. If any man doing business 
In Wichita Falls says be has 
the exclusive agency for Emer
son fans for this section, make 
him prove It to you and the 
public. Expert Electrical work 
of all klnda Electric flat Irons 
are a solid comfort these warm 
days. Motorcycles, Motor Boats. 
Pi arcs Bicycles.

CARPENTER COMPANY.
Phone $25----- 611 8th Street.

Misses Wilrao FUgo, Myrtle Morris 
and Ruth Stayton entertained the 
Junior Band o f the First Baptist 
church at the borne of Mrs T. M. 
Smyre, Thursday evening from 6 to 
8 o’clock. After many Interesting 
games were played delicious cream 
and cake were served. Those present 
were: Mrs. Smyre, .Mrs. Burgess, 
Myrtle Morris, Ruth Stayton. Wilmo 
Filgo, Mable Morris, Mary &n<f Dolly 
Hull, Mable Higgs, Thora Fore, Alice 
Staley, Jewel Brown,. Lois Morgan, 
Goldie Marfcle and Anneata Monroe.

A MEMBER.
• ' • •

The program for the Retail Mer
chants’ Association meeting at Lake 
Wichita next Wednesday evening It  
partly completed. I t  Includes an ad
dress by Job Barnett on “ The Part of 
the Retail Merchant’s Association In 
the Future of Wichita Falls’! a talk 
by B. J. Bean on “Why Smith la Not 
a Member of the Association and Why 
He 8hould Be.”  Talks will also be 
made by Lon Mathis, 3. C. Ward. R. 
E. Huff and others.

• • •
The Chamber of Commerce at Fred

erick. Oklahoma, has accepted the In
vitation of tbe local Chamber of Com 
merce for June 28. The letter of ac
ceptance states thkt Frederick under
stands perfectly the conditions of the 
former excursion and does not bold 
the business men here responsible for 
what transpired.

• • • ,
Constable Pete Randolph this morn

ing arrested a young man charged 
with stealing a pair of mules from a 
farmer near Addlngtoh, Okia. Tbe 
boy was arrested .'about eight niiles. 
up the river and had tbe inules with 
him at tbe time. Tb it is the sixth ar
rest of this kind effected by Constable 
Randolph recently.

• • •
W ylie Crawford,, ten years of age, 

and son of B. F. Crawford, while play
ing ball Thursday, fell and fractured 
his right leg. About a month ago he 
sustained a fracture of his limb and 
had hardly recovered when be feel 
and broke it again in the same place. 

* * *
Work baa been started on tbe re

modeling and Improving of the Souter 
building on 7th atreeL Tbe height 
of thia structure will be Increased to 
two stories and a new and handsome 
front of plate glass and marble will be 
put In.

• • • .

G. H. Wilton. Jr., connected with 
the auditing department of the North
western, left this afternoon for Sul
phur Springs In response to a tele
gram that bis mother there Is seri
ously ill.

♦  6
♦  CHURCH NOTICE. ♦
♦  (Too Lata for Claaalftcatloa.) ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

First Mathod4a^.JEpiacopal Church. 
(Corner 7th and Lamar). 

Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.
L. A. Webster, secretary of the Y. 

M. C. A., will speak at 11 a. m.
Tbe pastor will preach at Frtberg at 

the morning service.
Public worship 8:15 p. m., sermon by 

the pastor.
Epworth League at 7:15 p. m.

R. E. FARLEY, Pastor.

Commencement at Brown.
Providence, R.-I., June 11.—The one 

hundred and forty-second annual com
mencement exercises at Brown Unl^ 
eraity will be ushered in tomorrow 
with the baccalaureate sermon by 
President Faunce. Class day will be 
celebrated Monday and the alumni will 
sold their annual reunions Tuesday. 
The graduation exercises will take 
place Wednesday, jvlth Governor Po- 
tbier. Count von Bernstorf, the Ger
man Ambassador, and Hon. Robert 
Cooper Smith of Montreal as the prin
cipal speakers. f

The gymnasium equipment has been 
completely installed in tbe Y. M. C. 
A. rooms which are now the scene of 
activities every evening. About fifty 
young men and boys patronixed the 
gymnasium last evening., 'V

Try a Times want ad for results.

LET U8 BE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 18TB.

Any prescription brought here, 
whether designed for some minor ail
ment or some dangerous Illness, will 
receive our best attention. We make 
a specialty of acientiBc compounding 
and us# druga of a quality that can be 
depended upon for best results.

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

O. F. MARCHMAN
Successor to W. F. Weeks Drug Co.

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.

John Deere and Rock Island Implements
Jos. W . Moon and Vetie Buggies; Luedinghaus and Moline Wagons

Hoes Yours
-

First-
Rakes Class
Forks to Builders’
Spades Please Hardware

A V I S  -  R O U N T R E E  &  C O .
718 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

m

A
C.pjrilfbt Man lchlb«i t  Mar*

Special Offerings
ON C LO TH IN G —One Week Only--See Our Windows

All Suits Worth 118.00 Special Offering 
All 8ults Worth 312.50 Special Offering 
All Suits Worth flD.OO Special Offering 
All Suits Worth 117.50 Special Offering 
All Suits Worth |20.00 Special Offering 
All Suits W orth.322.50 Spec tai Offering 
All Suits Worth 325.00 Special Offering 
All Suits Worth 327.50 Special Offering 
All Suits Worth 330.00 Special Offering 
All Suits Worth 332.50 Special Offering 
All Suits Worth S3a.00 Special Offering

.......... At.........

........ V 7 *6
......... 3 9.85

311.90
......... 313.75

.... 3HT.65
317.60

......319.75
.......... 32165
..........323.75
.......... 326.25
.......... 327.50

Hats at $2.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00

Special Offering
on ODD PANTS--O ne Week Only--See our Windows
All Pants Worth 32.50 Special Offering ...1_............................41.95
All Pants Worth 33.00 8peclal Offering ..........    32.40
All Pants Worth 33.50 Special O ffe r in g ...................   32.30

' All Pants Worth 34.00 Special Offering ..........     33.20
All Pants Worth 35.00 Special Offering 33.95
All Pants Worth 36.00 Special Offering .. 36.25
All Pants Worth 36.50 Special Offering ......     36.65
All Pants Worth 37.00 Special offering.-..............................36,15

Special Offerings
on all White Dresses. Suits, Auto Coats and Millinery

■ /

All Dresses 
All Dresses 
All Dresses 
All Dresses 
All Dresses 
All Dresses 
All Dresses 
All Dresses 
All Dresses 
All Dresses

Worth 37.50 
Worth 38.5ii 

Worth 310.0«i 
Worth 312.50 
Worth 314.75 
Worth 314.75 
Worth 320.(H) 
Worth 322.50 
Worth 325.00 
Worth 327.50

Special Offering 
8|w*cial Offering 
Special Offering 
Special Offering

3 6.00 
3 6.90 
3 7 85 
310.00

S|»eclal Offering .............     311-80
Special Offering ...     „..313.40
Sp^rial Offering ... ..... 313.00
Special Offering ......................... fig .00
Special Offering ...........*____319.85
Special Offering ................     322.00

A ll Ladies Trimmed Hats at H A LF  PRICE 
A ll Auto Coats at 20 PER C E N T D ISCO UNT 
A ll Ladie. Suit» at 40 PER C E N T  D ISCO U NT

Correct Dress 
for

Men and
Women KAHN’S Corner of 

A re.

8th

To Ward Off Summer Ills

' I DRINK
J :

V \

WATER
\

Take it from U S — it’s the B E S T  W A T E R  O N  E A R T H .
•\

608410 Ohio Avenue.
V  • • x  ' ___________  i _____________

O. W. BEAN  &  SON 6R0CERS AND COFFEE MASTERS

,a..


